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VOL. XXV.— NO. 20.SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1852.| Whole No. 1847Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “ Tea Star.’

I Tin; IH'kmk Rkhimtmh#.—The IiWMtml Es-
hthhhm uninot in lliihlln Megtewe» »•»»’«»*
«My. Tim R*h»Mtien *11! he nii»p*M ie»l»t

A. KINDI.Y «HDKTINU TOJACK MIDST. fthS'7thVUtahïKîî^eil^îlSümf^ui 

'"k " «1 the Oily.

iiom-v.CLMFIELir MTE.U BOOLE REUSED WKege Nalls, &c.jnst received, j
POWDER STARCH. consisting of the Mlowltigi— _ ,

perZ»,. lirEEESiEEE "E§||Sa^^
nOBlMSON A THOMPSON have lust received and noticed for its “general superiority^" by the . ,nd 2 incii HO VT N \IL8 
il a large ami rich assortment of GOLD JEWEL- Royal Commissioners and Jury, from amongst il amiîi wen buai «.utso.

to.ti.no- «6 w** s™ ew on..
Un>; Ladies ...d Ore.',. Pieger K.aca, rot with gems . 1 he menulaclurcre l.nve nisi, rcconoil tost mo 10 barrels Spirits uf Tnrpentino, 
j.,3 -hirer fancy and rare atones ; new pane,,.» f.;.T I-..1. from llor MnjCSly’a ''“î. vT.'i, ff 18 boxes large siso UI.ASS-Ilp to 31(10,
Chains, m gold and ailver; Gold Chains wucIGuahus of hgl niton, and many others ot the ftoOUliy oj jftft •■«iwieil di*h I nnviNn lit h*ir* 
in variety ; Gold,Silver, Scotch Bobble, and llair Brack the United Kingdom ; and, from its superior and wv ummeu m UOQKUlU at. ,
SSEt ÛBeiitr01 wkh “ e,mMt
£ SSalSSSr^pISt. ! °“'d E“a,,wl In r= manufactured » Glenfiold Paient Double > Lrel 0IL>

SiMSi fflH.i,end Cl.thBRU81.Kd, Nh.ving Uoxro,
îsîf aspts' **  ̂" °r & j&iuTkm ea r.

» titi,,iIi Uto^noPrcboiUng. is perfectly My » '*««« »«-**-

Tard Cases; Silver Fiitiugs for Work Boxes, Alc.; Silver free from all impurities, and is warranted not to 
Taper Stands ; best English Side Combs. adhere to the Iron.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, &c. A consignment has just been received oftho
The above Goods having been purchased in the above celebrated Starch, to which the attention 

first Markets by one of the firm, «they can with of the public is solicited, 
confidence recommend them as being of the first (£/* Retailers supplied on favorable loins. 
quality. They are offered at such prices as will Sept. 7. JAltDINE & CO.
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the 
wants and wishes of all classes.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852.

. C*t $B«6ls ©twerticr.
^Published on Tuesday, by Dowald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of .Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 

- half in advance.

I Ft #** hi* lîhittw IVtiittky Ma#vain* 1

BV J. u. A. lONRx
... ., , 1V,„„, T,.,. St. V»t-V« r,iTiiPhiui„—At » ment meeting"i i . 1 , IT"' >.V the Royal liniititle nf BritUh Anshiteeto, Areh.

TlÙlÿLX'^ui.ni^hep,

tint l would not thy grouting tui*k hu would IntrmWw, IU> would fill thu t’huroH
. ,, *. , » ,i , « , t ^ ' with pure hUtvrle.ul îwrMVtro *ttUjeute« that it

Welcome, old Wend, 1 saw Hum hfttUt ueon might bo made a gruat VlvturVvl ttlfile, The eeuln.
Oikw more mi thy nightly remi'l. tore now to St. T'nuh. he ,-mut,Virol, nlthmigh

For thy «op. r ■ h».l whln-ms the bueltee green, ,n(wWp p„ „ n,jtMt Wnlhel.it, yet nhegethet out 
Ami tli, Ijn.l mnrkml I he grmnid t gf p|àee j,,, Chrielltm temple.

In tin* mtitbud** pool thy leet had dipped
And tonehod in the «•luggwli sti^am, Tint New CavatAb VAt,AeR,=The

At the dew-laden hud thy Up» hud sipped «miction of the Cryslal 1‘alacu on the Hum Hllla,
Detore the morning glaum. goes on rapidly. Mr. Owen Jones and Mr! tMgby

» Wyatt have act out on uu artistic tour through
Thou rt n and old tel low, Jack !■ rest, I l«?ar, Em nee, Italy and Germany, fW tho purpose of eot- 

And plnycst full many a trick, j looting illustrations of architceturo ana sculpture,
1 him pul vM the mwe, and nine host the car, | ,,f whioh arts the histories are to he represented

T hough defended by eomlurters thick $ i bv ancient and modern specimens under the diree*
I saw thee nut now meet a pretty miss tion of the gentlemen in question. The sum ot*

When thou hmeledst none else was nigh, . ^ mm \m been assigned tbv this purpose by the 
And give her fiitr elmek so close a kisa authorities. Lord Malmesbury nas fitmlshed

That she blushed like a sunset sky. Messrs. Jones and Wyatt with letters to the differ-
. ,, , . cut ambassadors on (heir route, expressive of the

Jack Frost, thou art sometimes a ittle too keen, „vm|m||iy tim government in their proceedings, 
And too cureless ot fingers am toes, i and desiring that every aid may be afforded them

And sometimes we d rather thou hadet not been proseoutiott of their design.
So inclined to punish the nose t 

Yet whilst we can build up the roaring fire 
From thy fiercer moods to defend,

Of such a true comrade we scarcely can tire,
So welcome again, old ttiend.

l
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
IfyiHIS Company is prepared to receive applies JE. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11,1840. Secretary.
i

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston. reeww

LONDON HOUSE,

MARKET SQUARE, May, 1852.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

TlEHSONS Insured in ibis Company on llie Mutual 
JT plan,—“ the only plan” says Chamber's Ecünburqh 
Journal, •• which the Public at large are concerned to sup- 
port ”—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by iliis Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 5Ô per cent., paid during the life nfihe party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
fils of $200,000. „ . ...

Parties may insure for 1 venr or 7 years, for lile.or until 
they attain the ages of 40, 50 or CO. and for any sum from 
Jgluo up to SjOOO, and al any age from 14 to G7.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advaniages 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parlies insuring for Life, can provide lor those dependent 
them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, as to 
i litis Company's Charier offers peculia

FINI IE Spring Stock of this Establishment com- 
JL prising the usual extensive assortment, has 

iust been received by the late arrivals from Groat 
Britain and the United States—

In Dress Materials; Ladies Visites 
SHAWLS ; V A HA SOLS ; RIBBONS ;

GLOVES, &c. &e. &v.
tylcs and makes.

And in the WllOLKSALE DEPARTMENT 
will be found a very general assortment, carefully 
selected for that extensive brunch of tlio business 
of this Establishment.

Mny II.

Hibernian Hut cl Notice.
FFilE subscriber wishes to inform his numerous 
JL friends and the public ; that there always 

may be had at this Establishment, O YSTERS 
the best quality. Also, Chicken RIES, Mutton 
Pics, and Roast Fowls always on hand, with which 
private families cart bo supplied at any time. 
Also,Cordials suitable for Temperance advocates 
or teetotalers, besides, comfortable Rooms for 
public or private parties always ready at a call, to 
which the attention of tho travelling community is 
respectfully solicited.

are umnv now *

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Daily expected per Ships Devon and JUciopc— 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &.C., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week—1 case 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—Gi.

which lliU Company 
See Section 9,—and

trier offers peculiarfarilHies— 
who insure until they arrive at 

sure provision for old age 
ir families, in case of death—(Uto aiiention vf the 
is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company » 

rates therefore.)

of 30

T. W. DANIEL. Wlmt n nieaiilmr «ml unique expreHlen w.s 
; ilmt of a ymmg IrUli girl, who wax rendering tee- 
tlnamy «gainai nn Individual In t New Orleeni 
enurt, « elmrl time elnee, “ A i roll, elr," leld the, 
- I'm almrn hn never made hie neither enille I"

GO, make n
oee section »,—uuu 
the age of 40. 50, or 

■and their families, in 100 Dozen Hats,.Public
JAMES NET FIERY,

Church Street.
\\TH haw just received per “ JllciopeV and 
v? "Sir Hurry Smith" over 100 down Satin, 

Kossuth, and Rustic Hats. Also u lot of Cloth 
Caps, all of which will bo disposed of wholesale or 
retail at a small advance on cost.

A large stock of our own manufacture on hand 
and constantly making up.

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
East side Market Square and 

North side King street.

ties may insure for Life without profits at a reduction
. . Z îZi^Z‘&:T^ I he ,ges „m.«0 nr 60. 

when the premiums amount to $40. can have a credit for 
fialf al interest, without any increase of premium— such 
credit for the whole, term and not merely for the first 5 years. 
After payment of three premiums on .urrender of Life Po
licy , the holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

This Olfice insures front the nearest birth-day. instead of 
•ihe ne.rt, as in other offices. The Charter makes it** 
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
of said Company upon uny security whatever." In no case 
is the person insured liable beynud the amount of prem 

The Board of Finance (who nre among the most ruli 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven, P 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Merchmii, 
Boston ; and Ruel Williams, President Kennebec Kail 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company} 12 
Directors, Run. David Henshaw. and others.

Boston.— Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Ron. David Henshaw, 
Hon. Robert (J. Shaw, Ron. William S urgis, and Ron. 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G Ratheway, Nathan S. DuMill, and Samuel L. 
Tilley. Esquires. .

gj* See Pamphlet* and statements of Company’s fiffairs 
nt the subscriber’s office, who will receive applications and 
:give further information.

W. H. RATHE WAY, Banister at haw St.John, 
AOKNT roa Nkw-Bhunswick.

St John, Sept. 28, 1852. Tlirre le « blogmiiliy of enklmliieie In tint etmple 
lentenoe,

Aaeriv Diemivx«iK»,=The Prinse Albert h«e

wl.h hie TutoieWn.htngtoii'e I'iret Minting
In tlio year 17,W, Mre. l'nelle w«e on e vlelt to

wltuMo liotiiu iiioi w#i lien mi inmate.) a i ‘an ^ North Homernet, whloh ettenflii from about seventy 
lolsuro and a \ irginian gonjluman ot thei o u tf) l6Veiity-ftmr dogroee of latitude, ie not a penln- 
Ncliool, waa fond ot eooioty. lie would (rtmuently \m\% nt),U|eeted wtüi the eontinent by tt narrow 
watch the ferry with great MgerneiH. and, a» the lgthmugi M WM aUppoiied by Sir John Roes, who 
boat reacted tlm shore, it tlmvo m on‘ Hi* pMend three winters there about 2u years ago, but 
pawoiigors gentlemen of rwipjetab e «Jerlw, m an Wandi thus apparently redlining the latitude of 
would address them by an invitation to ms urns , (|V) WPrtl nfirihern eape of the continent of A uteri- 
and offered lomo refreshment before they proceed- çu n)Pee degrees, or to about 71. 
od fbrthcr on their Journey.

On one of hlu peregrinations to the ferry, lie 
espied an officer attired In a military undress, with 
his servants and horses. Mr. G. addressed him, 
requesting he would spare time to partake of Ills 
hospitality before lie proceeded fhrtlier. The 
soldier pleaded his haste to Williamsburg, having 
despatches to the governor (Williamsburg being 
thirty miles distant;) but Mr. Chnmberluy no Insist
ed that he must spare time to dine with him, and 
remarked that he would Introduce him to the beau- 
tithl widow, Mrs. Custls, who was then on a visit to 
his family.

The officer reluctantly consented ; the gentle, 
men exchanged cards, and Mr. Chamberkyne 
found that hit new guest was Colo..el Washington.
On their arrival at the house, Colonel W. was in
troduced to the family of his hospitable host, and, 
among them, the interesting widow before spoken 
of. It is believed that the tint interview proved
tlio emtrne from which sprung so many joys. Du- rho Steamer Canada with Liverpool dates to
tore entering tlio mansion, t 'oloitel W. gave orders the dût It nil., andi 84 passengers, arrived at Hall*
to his servant to have the horses ready precisely fox at l o clock rlmrsday morning, 
at four o'clock, that they might arrive at their des- , Emlaud.—Mr. 1) Israeli has sent a elreular to 
lination that night. Bishop, truo to tlio orders ot the members ol Vurllainent. enpppsed to be friendly 
his master, waited with the horses in hand long to the Government, begging them to be present 
alter tlio appointed hour, wondering at the unusual 9n * srllament, opens, lie adds that the 
delay. •• Ah, Jlishttp I" says a fair writer, deecrib. House will Immediate y proceed to eleet a Speak
ing the occurrence, •• tlieru was an urchin in the ( pi*» and to take up business of the highest impor-
drawing-room metro puwerfttl than King George tance.
und all his governors. Subtle as usphynx, he had In the Lords, the Msrqills of Bath and the Earl 
hidden the important despatches from tne soldier's of Donmighmore are appointed to move and so- 
sight, shut up his ours from the tell-tale clock, and coud the Address. Nothing has transpired as to 
was playing such mud pranks with the bravest the proposed course of Government, 
heurt in Christendom, that it iluttorud with the ex-1 '1 ho ppsllUiri of nff-iirs Imtween the United
cess of a newfound Inippiitess," Coloin'1 Wash- ; State» and Culm is viewed with Ill-disguised

15 1 Er'K rax --"-ling fur .ho ttcnrj thHanJ, ^Ui^lidlaU,,,,, - JJ. horttoffi wl|| ,, MM, (1„ , , of(hi C.Lh

extra Covers*, 1 it IJOXES TOBACGO 1MPDH, (5 nn the following morning the tmamored soldier uefleriil el votiu—litlks ur the rashneii or Da-
0 casks leakettles and Frying Rons; [OU 1$ und 10 gross boxes.) put up ox- was mi his road to At illl.imsburg. mocflc.y—and predicts that Npain will luln
3 each casks und cases (Ihompsons) AuIc,v» ,,rertsly lor this murkm—will be sold low, by Having mtwlu an curly arrangement of his allblrs Americnn Commerce by letters nf Marque,
._ * ii , , M ', JOHN V. TIIUltGAR, at Wtllinmshurg, Im returnml tin* sumo evening to itinl France will side with Hpain, The article4 bp cCmSon tiliXhing .nd! 0ct- «• N"rtl‘ M“rkut " 1“rf- ",cü "“’™ tl,Cul' tl,u CJIrtl(“ll"« c....clud«., hovvovor ll.l- m.y !.. lire Arm 8«d

, ditto ; I Good- Ju.t lt. cvl.cl. Whidn, your from ,hi. M„. Cu.tU b,- unnüre
I c..k Wrought P(in.p Tacks; ^ . 110XRS IOxWULADS' camo the wife ol' Culonal Washington. .......y -hf(.|to I» np|u»< ihe mgreieiye (inlley uflhe
d cuak. and ca.es lla.r Cloth and Curled Ila.r, 1 •>« 'll,„arie»„ (lit n.,tl. ■ were married «t M. t'ctur'. t'lmrcli, in Now Kuiit#U'm;'l «tote*, wlidn it n.iiml. oven beyond
stiLf. bet Bar Co.t Steel • ‘toreh, CW5 c.X Salad Oil, ‘vl"u",7’u",l,,! ,,f •*»»»nry. t7.V.r, by lire Itnv. jhnNnr", A.nmcn C.mtln.nt to Cuba, and
6 caaea homier on a neat liar voat ateei, ... j yB„, |.„W(iur. Mr. Mwaaoin. a elorgyninii «ont from Kllghind by lu the S indtHtb telainl., 4« III* ialagnartJ uf

4 do" Boraxlnd'aiiio • S barrel. Lord anti Sea KlegbontOILK; tlio Bi.bnnufL.nd.nl, Virginia being at that ti.no peace which might i.llierwieo be aaeriAend to
* An Maurtment ofVicea and Anvil* ; New pattern. ofltOUM I'AVKItri; cnn.idered a ,,„rt „f the outcry of indignant .M.ttugfc.
3 cask* oboe Thread; «, doX a^rtëd CH AIHS ; ' Keu.umu M,.ana,.-There are a ll.ou.anJ AHim, other knld forth In the ,«mu
oy Balance uf Fall .tuck daily expected. bo*oe I’ll'BS,- luoy wif Xumt rumitiig lire ri.km ' h.d'ug j Tile Indian Lnirnd. are niianimnii* in de-

p .r ..I. (.. .. ij . v a I \ v i' \ » dneineituiiln.r affnetud or fo|.|.U1i, Tin.a vant a.nUv, manding tin. iiniitediale Inii.'. iilnli nf Burma.
Soto 7 y PAaawin'sUut lllu 'l“K..... . huw, tin. eanieat movement In t're.idcni llol.er. of Lilima Ini. ealulae-
^ ' addreaeing a friend, orimireeagecially a atranger, tor.ly cumnletml will, the Br.liab goverilinelil

wire.,, .mo niey recunmiomt to uur giant regarda, „,e winch unnalitillerl lire ob-
mH^riSr^lu!: r; fur

—these will hisuru us the guod r#fg/sr«ls of eveu » ^sr-sfesmer Dee.
churl. Above «II, there Is « certain soBiums of 1 he Bmighter of Genera/ Ihm* was msrrl- 
manner which should he cultivated, and whieti, in ed to a Spaniard at Southampton on Saturday, 
either mat} or woman, adds « charm that almost | gouilmmpt”fl is selected as the Utherth 
çmirely compensates for lack of beauty. Tim | mflnl Emmrsthm n-»rt, 
voice can he modulated so to monato that it will A gh in the Channel on Wedties-

ïïjfo. ‘f". -vrnl ,h,f,w„tik,..„d tlio
uur Iiainru. Neidfur la time ll»#wg eway j* «. ! •"** *f«♦<’-1 hN». , , ,

I-14IIF. Beat and elimtiKwt ItOO.Vl I’AI’l'iUH to tending to such tiling., inaigirillcaut as limy may I bora baa lied, several arrima from A(II- 
i 1 bo found In the city ia fur «le at the Otero uf renin to llmae wire engagn nt weightier mutera, ifntia, bnl nu laier daiaa.

Fnt.i.'u,—I’ru'iiiigiol ualnnet Cunneils «,«

Par
India Rubber Boots and Shoes,

Of superior quality, on hand, as follows:— 
OD/Wi ¥3A 1RS Men’s Over SHOES ; 
aixjXJM ¥. 1(100 puirH Women’s Over Shoes ;

G00 pairs Women's BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s GAITERS;
200 do. Jenny Litul BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 do. < liildren’s Over Shoes ;
50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots.

For sale by 
Sept. 11.

Books, Stationery, Threads, &,c.
Per ship 1 Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, 

Landing for the Subscriber— 
gi ASES of we l-Be*o.lvd STATIONERY, conlt.in- 
O Vv ing Supertine mid Fine Quality Foolscap; Po-t 
ami Pott 1‘APER; Lc ter nod Note Paper ; Envelopes; 
•Single and Double Ci own Paper; * few Us If-bound Eluativ 
Ledgers, 4 and 7 quirrs ; Long Folio and Day Honks, Calf 
hound 4 and IU quires ; Gilt tiud Plain Metallic Books ; 
Stored Music Hook- ; S-mgs of Scotland, die, «fcc. The 

well adapted for Counting-house use.
Cases of .i ami G cord White Sewing 
numbered from 10 to V0. 1U0 to 300 Yard 

Reels, of verv best quality and description.
Will be sold low by the Subscriber.

JOHN V. TRURGAR,
North Market Wharf

May .
STOVES & PLOUGHS.

resident

TIIREADS.
T^KkSlROUS of reducing bin vor) heavy Slock 
U OÎ STOP ES anù PLOW 11 pruviumdy to 
removing to hiu Now Eitublishmtm o tmUdcriuor 
iv now nulling out Ida largo ivuao . out at lowor 
rutva than ever, anil rrapoctfnlly ao’icita an uurly 
cull from uomone wishing to purclmso.

1I10MAS C. EVEIVETT, 
fit. John, Sept. 7, 1832.—2m.

JOHN KINNKAR, 
Prince William Street.

—Local Kkkk Scotch Outs.
3oo ire8 s,,pcri“r

Sept. 14.

Ihnlh of a BrtUth Suhlitr hi Ifo .'liiiriVren Km- 
luh'uii,—A lata K.nglleli paper liai the fbllewlng 
■piragraph i—*• Died at Siiahay, HarlltirrliMre, si 
Ilia hlrtltJny, Alignai 4, njail V7, John Smith, (hr, 
merly a aoftllar In the firltlih army, amt aa anoh, 
preient at the battle of Buiiker Hill,June 17,1775.*

March 30. White Outs, for

Sheffield House,
Jlnrket Square, April 17, 1833. 

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, Ac.
¥¥OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
JtV ed an assortment of WATCH MATEIil-

LIVERPOOL & LONDON

fire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1836.) ^

Capital *2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.
rflHE Stockholder* of this Company arur'epmi- (j|Rsscs. Jointst Catches and Ornaments for repninn# 

1 eible to the full ex enl of their property for Ihe Brooches-. Bmoch Pins in Gold G. S , Ste. I and B.ass; 
*■" Ear-ring I ops, Cramps, and Claws; fecicw Icrmles;

French Drill. ; Drill Stocks. edf-HCting do.; Pivot 
_ B,ooches. Watch < o.; endios. screw Key-. ; Chamfering
Company ■1.(| |s . (*Ml,ipcrs ; Wnicli 1‘Ucr*. cutting do.; Slitlli.g 

■nd ample Power Tongs; Rand Vices ; Clams; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers, 
li tkéyrty of Sailli Hammers; M.tin Spring tt iuilerw; Jo ill Pushers. Tw- •/- 
OPÉFTFy âiiainel «-r*. Burnish, rs. English and French d«*TvW Um«K| drill.
v nurl of the Fro ggi^ü^i^llklly .o,;.i,«l. Xti

JARDINF, So CO.

Window tiluss.Spiced Salmon !
CPICED SALMON, in tin p ickngca, Hermoti- 
^ cally sealed, warrunted to keep in any climuto. 

alo by Retail, or in larger quantities for 
GEO. THOMAS, 

South Wharf.

ONES Gorman Sheet and Crown 
WINDOW GLASS, sizes from

757 B Mai. I’maoB,—The Pnrtmnonth N. H, Ulimnb 
ala, in apaaltlng of Clan. Florae1, elenllon, aay. i 

Nevertheleii he Ie eleeteil—ami If ht lire., lie 
will enter the White Hooee neat March, carrying 
with him nn# of the beet of women to be mlitrew 
of the national mansion, and to enconnter t double 
■hare of the rare and toll which usually fall to the 
lot of a President's wife,

—For a 
exportation. 

Aug 31.

9th December, 1351. Vx7 to 18x12.—For salo low by 
Sept. 14. W. TISDALE & SON.
f Mnnilla Voi-ilnge.

Just received from the Greenock Manufactory^ and 
for sale by the Subscribers ;—

ONfi ussurtod Manilla CORDAGE,
1 1-4 to 3 inch, inclusive ;

400 boit» U mi rock Bloachud and Boiled Canvass ; 
BOLT ROBE, Twino and Manilla Pontllno. 

ROUT. ROBEltTSON 6i SON,
• Paddock's IVharJ.

**• ADAMS’ HARDWARE STUKEf
Corner Dock St ret t and Market Squats.

from5 T18th September. 1833.
WBOWLAND’S MILL SAWS, 0.0J and 
Jtfi 7 feet long ; lloole, Slanil'nrihdk. tiu'a. 
Gang anil Circular SAWS. And, always on 
hand—India Rubber Belling. Pocking and 

W II, ADAMS.

Sheet Lend nnd Shot.

8LICM UAVS UTE5 VUU.U EOtOFR I

Sept. 38.liabilitiee of the Company.
The undesigned lioreby notifiée «he 

New Brunswick, tint the obi.e#'i*mW 
iiive empowered him, by o full lad 
of Attorney, to open an Office I 
John, for the Indumnce of PROF 
data or damage by FIRE, in onv purl 
wince, end t-> eigo and n 1 
oftba Company; and that in virtue of the pe«i 
weeted ie him by the said Fuwer of Attorney, be 
'has appointed Ma. ADAM JACK to act as A cent 
for the said Company, m the receiving ol propuaala , ( rcui L 
for Insurance, and lire impaction of premise» pro- ,w,,x ■> 
posed for Inearaoce, and all oilier Ihe usual dune. Ï7UU O

Public of Liquors, Tobacco, Pipe*, &o.
Just received and in course of landing for the Hiibsn Ibtr, 

jter ship Actaum,’’ from London 
| Tir IID.-t. i'.tlo iiml Brown Old f '« gone BRANDY.

Ex “ Pilgrim," from Liverpool:— IV IT lb Idols. Pale Hollands (iEM.V.t ;
g» TJOI.LS SHEET LEAD,from 3to5 lbs. ; annml.'r'ro.ts jdaperim Pale SIIHItlllEd I 
17 XV 2 tons Valent SHOT ; for sale by jo cunk» Lomioii Biohii Sh ut. « icli 4 dozen.

Hose,

Policies in tlm A|>

<■^GOODS
.ofiiïBj^eivf rpovl, &.C., now Inmling— 
jioat TjgytxIO. 9x12 and 10* 12Sheet
es BrandrSj^^^lH I E l.bAO,
:gS ItobbucMmUnv ZINC PAINT,

100 Bagsiwmrted vnTNAILH,
p.cees London PAPER HANGINGS, 

f) Hb-ls Crublieil SUGAR 
20 Barrel* Dried CL'HU 
15 ling* BIhpIc I’FsKPF-R,
G Bafe* CLOVES,

20 Client* TEA.
| Cheat INDIGO ; 1 hil. NUTMEGS,
I Ca<c of Rolde INK 

.50 Boxeei Com men SOAP.
20 Boxes Cantile, Wiudaor, amlT. ilet hOAI’S

JOHN KINNKAR.
Prfiice M'/h. >tne

W. TISDALE &lr SON. Ex thip' Henry /lollutid' from Glasgow !—
■ ---------- ----------------------------------------- "" —' ■ 2 pun*, flue nhl Mull IVIllflKl'è V,
Corner Dock-Klreet and Market Square i;*) boxe#'I'obiicro Pii»kp wiiltable for the murkel | 

23th SEP i EM HER, 1832. ;$ caVu« riow.ug CO H ONS mi Reel*
For nuit* low by JOHN V. Tilt (Hi All,

On. 12,11131. North Mivkvt Wharf

Sept. 14.

W, II. ADAIÎ1S200 K.•of an A«rent ; ami to collect and receive th'u smount 
of premium on any policy leaned by ‘he undersign 
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of Feulement, had the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New^Branswick Murine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphl- ts issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, p.îrordmg ample details ol the mode ut 
transactin'- ousiness by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and ihe undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded
10 l'im^o «exceeding £500. will be settled with
out refer,™* to the ‘-^«XrD aTÛSoN. g() II

Dated at Si. John. N. B. ?
4th August, 1851. S

tvi gs i>raiiui 
Kcirs Hiihbu200

ANTS.

For suie by 
April 27,,1052.

Guaoo, Pickles, Ac.
landing, ex ‘ Sarah Louisa,’ from Liverpool— 

AGS beet Peruvian GUANO;
__ 35 dozen SICKLES ;

15 dozen Grass HOOKS ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 
Shovels ; 10 doz. CAl'TLE TIES ; 8 doz. 
Garden Rakes.

Ex schr. Martha Creenow, from Boston- 
15 boxes Cuminington SCYTHE STONES ;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—wills a large assort

ment of Sneaths, Cradle Scythes, Rakes, Forks, 
Shovels, &c. &c.—For sale by

June 22. JARDINE &> CO.

Oakum, Paints, Oils & I ulty.
Landing ex Faside1 from London—

O TTIONS Lonùon Best Parish Picked 
o 1. OAKUM;

3 casks boiled | Brandram’s best Paint Oil ;
2 casks No 1 } Brandrain's best White Lead, 

in 50 and 28 lb. kegs ;

Burning f luid.
Just received by the Cuba, from Boston,

ARRELS Superior BURNING 
FLUID. For sale l,y

THOMAS M. REED,
North Wharf, f 1ANADA STOVES, mwortod

— I Jms § *7 •♦izes ; Also—150Cooking Stoves
• of St. John anil American manufacture, which can 
be recommended with confidence to tltose in want, 

Ex Henry Holland, from Glasgow, direct from the 0f a good and durable article.
Manufactory:- \ Oct 12. K. STEPHEN,

on TlfP/EN Pato.it sparkling 0M.-V,
O V \j 'll NE. -For sole by 

Oct. 5. JARDINE A, CO,

270 Canada Moves.
For sale al low rales, Wholesale or Retail2 casks No 2 

i cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;
20 half-che,to best ^R^ TiIOM AS

South Market tt hurf.

Sept. 34.
SHIP’S PROVISIONS !

Beef, Pork and Bread.
T ANDING ex Mary, from Boston :—40 
p J barrels Mess BEEF ; 30 barrels extra 

Prime PORK ;
25 barrels Pilot 
70 barrels Navy 

In bond, fur Ships’ Stores.
Sept. 7.

Window Glass and Champagne.
Landing this day by schr. ‘ Charles'from Halifax: 
-g DUXES Wixdow Glass, assorted
I IIU *3 sizes, 10x8 to 15x11 ;
20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.

Daily expected from Glasgow;—
200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;

3 cases Cerrox Rerun.
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

LANDING,
May 4.

IVcw Molasses.
166 H’irrièrces,! Early Crop Molasses.

Sow landing from Matanzas ex bng Zero, will be 
tiold low while landing.

FLEW WELLING k READING,

Cheap Itoom Papers,|BREAD;

0/lIAN D-A large ........................ Pan | ^ W/widnur. | ^

^e“,,v:rbyCuuer'anJ i s. k. Foster's àr:7VJï°OC.5. JARDINE k CO. «ÆtAtîï

tostefs Corner, Germain Strut. tiu to iwfwde his progrès, Thy but* ptrar will fixf'd Uf lto? W*n*te #1 Thirty
- j* ■•«TIT Mtu ries of sll djwttogrtished titan front AU'MtuUr to nt formes,
Smila Kiinlier Wyoew, N#poh;on, »to»w# that It WHS perseverance ilmt It ts gtmerslly believed llurt flte Seoat# will

made then# dtsungntslml nU»\r itodr prtmtgn ttt àrnanti terms the empire heredit-

£££ 2 w ^
and htiflurired Siwer pmint yuor awrkum to vur, lu usure 4 succeasuf, 
aluinber lint ire ever active m «lin lever field you III. now uintoreliesl that lire csinfiroi»li,*i 
niav clearer to bhirr. N'-r kg -i" »h»p -to doubt of tire empire, will tw aebrmllail to the premier 
—do hang yoor Irewl re fear, will prove disastrous .,,ic,
to your best inu-rvsis. 'I be répudié»urn of the Turkish lu*», en-l

The ert of tnoverseiam consists ie lire exercise jhe reeeM iiftim 1‘nrkwH mini-tor from P*rie, 
of t«. fieriipishires. leu innstorigiiret# end you her! created greet excitement among mftntmi 
must sympathise ; you must possess at lire seme men, Gevevnmeiil Irowerer bed merle no in
time lire habit at cemmunieetieg etui Iréteifing. limeikm on (he subjeel, end (he penis wee 

klhl tli. ; Tire union Is rare bet irreshdible. -uli-iding.
WWHIW. Bright SUGAR, land- ebrietieus rrweintrle usvelkvr ie e etoge-eoeeb. aJinChamhar Jf'Comm«re**(be4^te« !nT 
MM mg es Oliver Fry,!, from We „e lull ef our pUire and eehsmew, bel (be """*? „’* £ (bel Kto# Im-

Botloo. Çreale by ■ coeeb « having ropelly forward t it passes# rm - j'0. frtneh
FLÊWWRLLIXG fp HEADIX0. mile etoe«, vim then oootber; and ne ragerd I#I West Indie lslende, will he gdmitted free ef 
™ I paid to (be plots and plans ef (he passengers, ' duly.

GEORGE THOMAS.March 16.
Brandy and Veuegar.

Per Oberon, from Charente— 
raf, -rrilDS. Hcnenaey’e Dark and Pale2S5S XX BRANDY;

25 camw very old Bottled ditto ; ____
6 casks French White Wine VINEGAR.

FLEXVWKLI.ING fc ItEAOINU.
Patent Windlasses on Consign

ment.
T° ‘wrarK^““, 1UWT K«”ive,l_A very large and general

,^ay w,^»d^ *

€sfte, KaMm, Hama, Ac. Ac. Cod.fls^’ M^**®*’Redwood.
’ , — Ir.oAmg or - Chari**? from llalfuri—

-*Lfih 1>UNR. Miercovado Moi,4«»ks ; 
(Hr J. 1.50i|nintal« CODFISH ;

10 cart. REDWOOD for rule by
JARDINE &. CO.

BALL SUPPLIES.
Landing et « Village Belle,’ from GUugou, and 

1 Themisf from Liverpool—
HAILEY,

Sept 7, 1852.PEAS

5 boxes patent Sago, and lalenfielr1 
4 cases paient Chiue-e ZSTARCII-

London Groceries.
Landing ex Moon from London:

,.r, W.IIE3TS fine C<-*o TEA, rS very repsihw 
nrTy SOAP,

15 tecs 8 F irai 1». 8. F. (Imiard.
’Î \tore rSnf >VA^l;l°5aItoré. Mac-aroai It Veroieeli
'^L'teti^UroC^irol a-r.ro», l-e—m Ie Omofc Peel ;
cLi. Hie. ~d Srmere. Ormrg. Mromolade, Fair»

and Glenfield Powder STalRCH

; EFSSr: 1 Landing ex “ Cuba,” from Boilon

50 BAIre4,.”:r,,:;^rCOFtKK’
«ïïs r“

, b laoxr» LKMONît ; I iwfgp liOSEY.
W jars and Madder* Hro’rh Htuiff,
b XmttrU Ground LOG W< HID,
I wn U*wwdj I half-ion Fo*(*c 
3 barrd* QUINCE* ; 10 tnh. APPLE*.

Per “ Gazelle," from Halifax— 
too half aad quarter bone* mew RAISINS.

JAMES MACFARLANE,

RES,

E U CO.
Oct, 20.

STOVES! STOVES!
Corner oj Dock Sbwd and Market Square. 

mHE subscriber has just received a good JL assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
Fbawslihs, and Close Stoves, ioeludmg 
Canada Stores, which be offers for sale at 
very low price*. W. H. ADAMS.

October 26.

iag Uoa«i asd Boiled 
ohed Matum, Calf*Beef, HaUoo, and Veal, H.

* CO. October 36. Market Square Oct. 9

|



«A ta@,sj LS sSff » Stite ! ss LwteM teœfS t&itSwr1S ?æ one tirM rte=r

«te**»*iwtMvm*w«fil#w* th*«w * »r M» ewwtuM* v,w suitarod *** tM nwriv-hiiv, tiw mhim to-iJ S to w..i »e\H.hTiî6^,* vrfirintihr*fli1 SK, n vZn^.i yMRm!!*'
'this tifottffrWSoSStort, whivh II» ill'll deefifoit into toiilrtvay Artd atU-Mh», MM H twtk wfftleii jMeatlWr saw tiw Ws npftnrach and hallo.) them '«ail for Vl-tralia with tile bùt.,vcct ol'ilrococdili* i (retirer by iron h6ul-»ral{t"'wi ”0*^’h'ti V/xt. 

•te *w«WM»k Wto* !*«*«• Mtoito*iff Ih# iwt*.IhtM\m «h,l «ilhiiralbro. Me. Wit beat tiare to. t'indi»,tteV liM Ilôt ta rit tA”e*WW«tt* to Ne» ^ 1 8 gc™r ro V Smith n?>n»lml by Mr'
Matron te WHttUsS the IrttWifot ahd tnt(Wsfo* tlto artllhiial luit hahlWlltote feidohcn «T Ida jw- ! they ran* tl«MtttWrVWla te «WW Km Xu f ! ™- H,mth| °! fi*®1”- .
«WWMMMi MM hhllite the (tiki- tlV window tic- tWékMwl Ml. t'alliling's tolllltnilallêe kihitlnd ai stotowd the eiljHIte». h is c. ttaih that the moll in v,wk fcv In kt ,, ,. —, rf ,. :!' *S?ff** ï*rt 61 the Tract Society’s building,
tviimudatlell te Ihe stotit-.wWi the iiWhtliess «f a l'HVcÿ which lit Ullttef ftilly HW IhtatS S4W Ihe stoantor by this lime thé ,1 i, » L wï1 wÆ^*®r* 'SEJu'^ltt iî)ïfiSblV,t’ Dl,ee Occupied by the “ hairy in'i'h’s

The f\<m tntVs fc=$ ImiMslhd ha 'Mil lie the <m tile!, hi Wit watmtll and peivm- for nxm-ded molt ill the bhlfti Which was In ndvahee of the : tfca&jSL ha’vimr Hite itie of uire&I Sjfk l, Slle|’L’'Ti "f S'jlisl>nry i’luib,”

Will ^ * |*$hW m-Wë 'mb\W* \\m ! — l^trv ho;tt. Mi.-xiug thov cunti rhJs th!elî,üvJ nf iVviîivrTilî’îXJvr JunThriU^ ViM!lnlC°r^Stt A hund^ ÙtiiWte* of McMitt tWcstàhts
W*Nl ^ hft$ ttoMLt tW IVët-h WMmntt irt VVVvAtttN’B iR^AStV. j i6 $m\m ih Urn.v, corttinüc^ id m[ fi* some ^tSd1To-mdÆ"XJrtrttth ftS^SVhîSrtsébràé- aroth^P^^{jr td ÇlttUttd Oregon hext spring,
VKi» tt^dtr.v ( U Will ddHVt* in thtel* tVAiuU'Vih w,. au .xv- . tv„,. \ » «t-i M«*wiiu * nmh htttÿVh il ni il ihdÿ timdniiiid cldsv ntul \ col r • Unir nimh .Un Tn „S°onJv? 1 t ® a view to settlement there, taitin*. with them the
htll Itom the pompous whnv of maguilicmice, m h is .on o'coitô I at toe Vi o tiiilt • ' lisloh w as luiuiliichi, Wdioh they hovaum cuiihisvii L,L* 6000^jtétîîî*ïlu#u, ■ * olr -ptitoiv dements of une or tw o hety tiWiMWfc They will
froth,the n,ditto disjdav, ot Itom til* oWfVbbcps *' IHdAAittefty - and polled some in one dltectloh ahdwicTàho tSSi II! SéÏÏffiiwl hm &L w “ke wMh "'em wbbhh, and the means or t.iruing
of hetaldie properties, lull railler Itom the Colinl- Turtfolld, bt eml, lat.lKS tti S., loh. ldil »l \S . they, and as Ihe atenmot louehétl Ihe boat all jump- the ground that it mlltil Uh ïo tiuronvcnicni k o *!'<1^rt’c'8 11,16 ê*tdëns *">' pdrlficd Relis,
less thousand*, of human befogs Who will hssi'ur- ... , . Angltst 1», iKti. I «tilth the stmihicrtohlillned, ot Codram to2e pralS ll“ut "stabllsh ah tiiconveiiieut the 400,000 Indinhs of the United States have
M«WXmi»y» lt(>«,|d.>V0M »«' »l»>-H«;l* »ftho n,.i tth lull ’C°lHl 1 U»Uhlll'0thiit|ter mteh tray, and the ehh tide Was running v. rv The HÙV. Or Vihton ortitouhlvn ha« consen »mong them 100 missionaries, (besides assistants,)Ku2,R—S 10 ,,V' M 6 ~ ;>h IbmpusSihle tit'do jilsdcn to the s,dH, of Z V nX*U Zifo 11 Ï&21^ ÏÎ** «*55?^ Vt “A , ,

Tile lidiiMW twott of die I'hlierai will consul of "r't"1 ”">l *>evhcy that nhluialcs the whole rm|t-1 hhdet tile guards towards ihe‘raid Î,^ ah t raitV f?ta * tbo 1)uke « Widllhgloii, In IIP» 1 j&Mfotg*! Ç»»mr hints that some daring 
detachments tVoni every regiment in the srovice- uuimiv, wlmse number wmounte to ir», strictly I vd, t'V’tir .'f dm lueii t'niig to tlw bad diet s mi ' h»*o Jstcl» «ttentpted. to httw the to-
Of UiWè hâU.tlidhs dl* tllti Utlèhis^ P4 JWii&idHefs. h^lif î!,)\? V'A pith; hcvdhli.hg i" ' WdVc &o\ cd) bmhl ihhdtirll ihe dmldld llox nrt'l mv * ~T~i ^ M°htro:ilt ùivl it therefore
h^sièhUhÿ tlid t#e id which ihd Ihikdh'àüùi- 'hd l^inhli^hcil Vhdirhtir l'-lnéimidi liy Nth Ni*bhs; ,v> at ih<» lidw ni ilitMié'idmv fbdr Wnrp' nidtcil ^rdm tf,e ^^■fàrnfôk'A, i\ ti i., >rfrew»Vr, Abb. 4. citizehj io be prepared With loaduiltimis,
uBtheiw ftftthe tilde lirigade, sit smlad- XK^nlt î» T!"* *? ? "A/.he Ulm .ml llK mb^io^S.i! M»»t MhUncnnu Aottnkst.-One of the jeteet Uto « ““«» «

^SSihL22i^Z S®S5mFF6

°r 1 ^hwe bmn sj'iàètKïïssŒ

SwwtMpilMmlWiughr 01 1 11351,1 ■**Wt‘ l'|d» ^fewlUtliviW**»,‘lT.f*' ***'''- ^ rte T'f'e f«.f Mwwtl» u2lil*H*»Mtg to^wùll Tpnn tTeWu'Aw KofthbtiXra c'lippm,'''‘bulunsprcsslyKkt

Æ«ü «tAter, tettt t\t tfyfcr,‘Ihe daughter of aenerai ttesas

; X cÆS IL. ?(.“*,?* !»?, I1""6’, w*»H w =H«h* obf "rifheo, liy w-licit a number ohntlhifcle n.sidebbe in PrineeritteeU die hinder m of her 
eigid years being dm ninibst tlwt end be Inuhed lives liave beuh idsl, ttdil the BSHieulnrs uftvltich dress, winch was uf light fobtic, nccidehtally feimnM "VimÜ 2Hr?I'!.1"1""gblls w-lll llmlbtlessly be lUrhislied to tile imbliei we caitglllRre, ahd flndlhg lier own effiirfo to ea- 

a c >'6?t •S1 ft*» £»$** » }« bee duty which we owe jo Ihe com. Idlgilsll the flumes inetleluni, or losing herpre- 
Solo \|!lml liil ' murnf!?! : I Uleiï “M U‘e officers ttnti crew or Ihe Steam- settee nr mini, nnd desirous or nsslstance, she ran
it ldhiti iit'vV muubtih?d àhbüt U1Â ot |-h to krrtiiv iliAt ticcnhliiiti: id bût iiidgtm?nt lid bp iWd flights brstàirtt id her bed footd; Where het- 

«telSî!w8S& wnTâ 'BW fe6U"i69' ilie tosl Maine eun bejustlv attributed ta either nf these serwnt-whn teas engaged up stairs, ahd nttraeted 
lb n lheageoriotudirahey, persons, as every pieC.attttoR was Used by thrill hv her mistresses eries for hetn—ran to her assls-
* "h Nubtie was hh.smtis to avail himselr ut my iiniimdiately before die accident in order to iU'pre. rince and verv tonaiderately mideavnured tu wrap 

'#*,*? bupvey him lo Valparatsth and thews on- ventloh, and the tltinust e.vertlon was made at the ■, large blaiiltfel round hen lut the agony she waS
Oh Si HI'ISSSSSfiB HBUSS b!: !il,w lrt SSÜ-wllkli weNl^f^i^d by sumLt rewderS forK she® the ser
ÊiaiS is,.tiesdssa i,„„. xysteiMrKes

bntt’aïs» «sam. Sfcütsii S&sr®

th^SmSHSÉE 4 •* «* » <«■ »-«*? dhsrtefj» 

iamss.wiSSSg1 hi *n>.r~> *• <•<««• ^ws^aïssassais 

^j^aaasWtt* stewa,'d;s

Jdeseattsssfâtiitf Fwsmsaa'aaa» »«afflÿâ»2ESR«

tlulTsfolulert, 'raSle a%‘‘'of wlrnh ÎÎsmtili RWWl eWtkl el"1 i 'f Wn, saved, a, her elnlhln'g had been-
eelvi.^TH^bFth?lUla‘h/aèllli?ei I »«M'ednrsda, la«i, was lailhedied frnmthes!,i„!K'd'ihLlv'hnrtiej'. htiM,t, u mw"«w llilug"'^ 

be UUssidh to » ve ? mtl m o? dims s ^ M”1» f*« «* Messrs. IV. & it, tVHgld, oftlils I’rlUre.slfebt at the time, rendered Immediate
?ferSS^fiSM3SF SiifestiMMssa 

«ïï'tStoittissafaè » s » pAi sk SeMïsÂissafaîs

s vnung ieirîwfO* HH?1 aïLidiou S *WhWk*8 i Is frail, M, |i aiikpd rind fostriicd iug, when death relieved her nth fortllbrsdlfciing.
fiuHM^ehtieu those previously sent,1 ' appearawe Slid nualiReattiihs wtlt ml! itulm mnr "'6 WBflf "Pdfopnately tondude the du-
tdEr^Atb.1»» SSsSESSEeSBF to^jsmAsasaib

; „ ‘‘""S,.. st&gs ‘Shéi,es!‘™»v.r; dptit'ierss»..................... ».

“ ttëühAdhiiftil SHd (ÂiHiHiîiHdëWd.Cliiçr;^ Odea Hül hüéfel; tuiv uf* Mcsara U Hitht’i fbr*4t.è- R^hitâblë.hldvit]hhcea bl* Hic Ut-ityi tiHd ilib ipfcol-
sllipfli and «lie hàa ltr>ëh HHrtiëd ka AiUirë Utflljf ^oo;l toMaüU^
XATMÊE: K

ed his appreiitieeshtp.tH business, and we twaniw 111111 severeiv laterateil," 
appreciate, the gralefol enmplimetil tints fiant )H tf/58 The follnwilra eslrart from

sittBÈïestoiteuc

tu lier tiWHetj tu whum ne wish every success,
A lubstamial well built ship, called the ,euUm 

Was laynehe.l „ fow liars ago from tile boil,ling 
yard of Air, ueiijaifiin Appleby, at the kmihebet- 
asis Hirer, and is ho'v liijliig nut for sea in tins 
barbuiir, Plie iHeasiires Pin tuns, At. Ai., and is 
uwHed by Mr, Appleby,—ft,

with

tolls

Shaedstjf Graft,non ftt bite efn »w*t,—V*#, 
terday uiuthing the rmphietts eftlie Kfinlnsieat So. 
elera, engaged in teiidfogthe animals in ihe S&ulo; 
gleal tlahTeiis, ttegenVe Tarh, were ureatfv a), 
armed and encited, eonsetpienl on the following 
eheekiHg and fatal eectirratice to one of their enf. 
league*! It appeara that at the time ahnw men- 

ed, Frederieh Gatlin, one eftlie eslithlishmeiil 
devoted to tile reptile species, entered tile large 
cage, containing the serpents, with h view of stir, 
ting up,some birds which had been planed lliere, 
in ss food for llie serpents, the lime having arrived 
whi n some of them bad recovered from flieir tor
pid state, eonaeipleHteiHlielr previous meal, 
tin was in the aet of picking up one of tiro birds 
when one of tiro species of Indian siiihes, bnnwn 
by the name of the ” cobra,” ami tiro most venom, 
oils of the tribe, made a sudden dart at the fine 
ef the unfortunate keeper, and fl.ved Its fangs nn 
the right side of tiro nose,

Tlie eeresets of the peer man attracted the ins. 
taw attention uf William Uuekerldgn, another 
keeper, who was in the reptile house at tiro lime, 
end he rushed to the serpent ease, and drew tils 
companion hut, The reptile had, immediately af. 
1er his lute, rellnt|ulshed his hold i hut the êliWl 
was such that It instantly swelled up the tore 
eftlie poor fellow, and altlieled him wait immedi
ate blindness of bulb eyes, An alarm w as raised, 
and assistance baring been procured. Garnit was 
at once placed III a cab and conveyed lu I 'iilversi. 
if College Hospital, tic tills tinte, although a 
short period had elapsed between tile bite ami 
ihe arrival al tiro Hospital, the bead amt race of 
the keeper hail.sweiied to an enerinmiselse, The 
patient was instantlptoken charge of by Ur, tturdees 
llte resident swgeuu, ami die entire medical 
staff Ilian in attendance, lie complained of pain 
in the thrust ami stoppage of breath, Artllieisl 
respiration, gsivanlsift, aha every means which me, 
dies! science could suggest was retorted to, to sus
tain life and alleviate Tne sinfr rings of tiro patient, 
bet so rapid did tiro venom estima itself through tiro 
entire system that In slsty,live minutes from tiro 
time of tiro ut,fortunate man’s admission to the 
Hospital he was e cot*, having died in (I 
Mâteetating agony, The body await, a fnnmer’s 
ntjUCat, and there is no doubt, if the authorities of 
ike Zwlogleai Gardena have net already done so, 
that Ihe Jury will order the immediate destruction 
gf tits reptile, Gorlin «as a une young man, liu 
years efage:=È»«ifs>i -Ikru, tlbra*,, or/, 91,

fir After a/ G'n/ei’l M’ral ferrcttc/OAnrrA 
Ar/ranruft, In the An a ./a a Ouirt/c uf Tuesday, 
©et, 96, we read i^lfrineb of Wales’s fleimeil 
chainbef, Homersettiidiise, Gel, Sri,—Tjro Itev, 
Glnefles Leigh heaiberlen, Clerk, II, A,, lias been 
presented lo the rectory of Calsiuak, in tiro Cmmir 
ef dernwall, and diocese uf Ifaefer, lyieaiil by tiro 
decease uf the Itev, Kdwsrd AlorsIl6dd, i ’lark, 
Patron, Ills ftnyal Highness the Prince uf Wales,”

ex-dictator of 
to a pinish 
apel South.amptoiu

Cltixtsk House. tiUlLOEhs.—A rtümbetofClil- 
HcSb mechanics nrtd labourers are HOW engaged oil 
Parrot’s splendid granite building oil the corner of 
California ahd Montgomery streets. They appear 
to be a very steady, sober nhd industrious set—ap
parently Very sldlv hut Bure. They calculate with 
great exactness and hiecty, and turn but their 
work handsomely. They are at present building 
a tpleet kind of scaffold for the masons. It Is 
Inudb out of small poles and bamboos, which sr 
fastened together with small Willies, ft Is strong 
and substantial, and less liable tu give way |han 
Ihuse generally erected by our mechanics. The 
building ort Which they nre engaged will, when 
Completed; bp the moat magnificent structure hi 
California. This structure is intended for Page, 
Bacon, & Co.’s Banking House,

!’. k curious to sob the Chinese Work. Instead 
of hoisting by tackle the large blocks of granite, 
us with ns In Eastern cities," lltev simply fallen 
rapes arnund the block, and having secured them 
to bamboo pules, eight big strapping Chinamen 
lake tile block Upnl, their shoulders, slid march op 
the staging to the second alory, and placé it ml tin* 
Stnlt desired. Marty Of thess Ulocks weigh 3Ut) to 
5UÜ pounds each. Tllbte Is S perfect bill 1,11 
nia existlng-at prcscnl
logs conththe to go up nun magic, all over II, * city. 
Bricks nre how cheaper than ! timber, and the high 
rehts ruling, Induce multitudes to Invest their sur
plus mollies la attgei, as the surest invCsthicnt to 
be made.—Ann thuitiiê mr Bjf ftc A: T. Jour. 
ty* CoëliMc^êfe. . *

tint!

U;tr-

? is ?i pi-Hcct btiiliimw inrt* 
—v.... t’hvt ctri9$lire proof bttiltl- 
ffd tip llliri Itvigic, til! over til • 
liëîipht- thJh lititibéh «thd the

Otit o/ihf FhmilitÈ that doiü ttike Ms 
—“ ilildi xi !io> Still Francisco, til it 
the (tdhl OUI tllëi-ë ih U.tlllilrilef—lie 
Htilihst llilh ih the tli«îgiih.”

'Veil* Joliuhv, 1 rdtliHr think he is some Sorter 
Hi tilth t«> Jdfcinfo, itlitt tvàs killed in l'èjtâài
by «.hi Still Hull Sibil.

tty 'Peicgt’aph ià thk Mu* tt>c Ht.

hrlltViHhluH *»!* t,h" blli^;hs id fclos,fe their places-of b liai nesa bn 
f 1 ^ ‘hklttii- /i'etlHesurty Hcxt, ort-.l obaewc I hat as a day bf 

u Hu ii i Huiii .4 . l , . ,4 ,, tiibÜHilhw fur the; buka uf Wellington,
lit i} w li1s! Sbttlb th* Miiybr uf MpHtfëdl lins also ubpoirtled Ihfe
bjsfiiU* IH ll|e kih-hnH, her HbllleS lobk ftrb; ahd sdltië btisbh'rthce bf Ilia Utiy. 
tmëi- n Mt- IlilHtih-S shë becaihb Sd tel-Hlind tlilt At .4 ûk.jucK „ ,, ,.n . .v u u a4.u , lu .bohse'fof1 asslrtuhee*1r hVh^ biVIH* OhlriEn'fhe i tt,lrier? L6|IP ’ <■"»*>«» ten- fast at Utile Cal Is,

ho «é a flw'nInara.6 a mL' ll8ylBï6,llt ! where there was much icb Ih the river; snowing

JitlbHHft Uu> piost i»pp:illlli^sefeatiis Hir «atër ! W.1- , , ... , ^ a i ,
1er! The ouch air added lu lier leffdtbv light, nural ra 6,^1. Ie iiE'ïa!1 Fr6d...............
p?A 't&t *at$ k
Este «4 SEESÉe

bfhël little bmly fi-rt» tilmiHiibithil id tf 
Thë Almighty libtVèVhF peHniHod lief fneo ah 
ëhest tti fëirtflih iihttitiëliëd ; ih this n-arfli! ah.. 
a^OhiziH^ Stale she iras fcrifried back IbHtt lidrhh; 
lb liëf Pbrfhtv fltfihkbh htisbahd ahd felaliVfeS. nud 
aftet fitifn-HHrf the Irtdst hitiuHaiintf atfony ëübl- 
fëd àhbüt 8 b’fclbtlt this hibfhlh'f;

“ I Hhf àddj hoxtëtëf: that Fiëf fëasdh did hot 
lëriVë hëfj ahd ail yMtëfday shë was Hihat wohdër- 
tlilly fcdmpbscd ih hefmihd, ahdaddh-aaed hëfihd* 
illëfj hbf Sisterfl; Htif Hhsbàhdj atidjiëf abfrdWiiiif 
fflëhda ih thë thbflt nffettldhHte thàhhëh,ë.tptëSsih5 
hd fëgfët tit lëayirttf this World, Hbëpt fbf liëf boor 
htisbahd ahd blmdfëh. it Whs a liëaft-fëhdinë 
sëëhë thfotiëlibhtj nhd bhë Whifcli 1 tflist Wë shall 
ttëVëf a^aih WltllëSS;”

a|jid bë lht|iëfUHellti 
il ttibli Ulf thë be

ds U WdU

18 thbst

€\\t (Obsctuer.
Si Aid f Jllllrt, HGVCMHËtt 16, ISSU,

. The Ëiiglisli news by tiro last steamer will be 
found lu out pteéeedtng eolunths,

Meeiu.vibs' t.ssvith+n,—This deservedly pup, 
nlsr am! most u«eltil thslltiilluii euimnenepri its 
mihual Lecture Beasuii Inst evening. Allbough 
Ihe wesllror was unfavorable, the specious Hell 
was well filled with a tnosl respeclehle ahhlehce, 
hiclmiing a large proportion of Ladies j ami tiro 
ailcihlauee mi llro opening night augurs well for 
a prosperous season, Tlie .lhaiiguren,ccliift‘ wus 

Nifie.srst, Herrscm^tt'e umlerslohd tint ten IdMiveradI by Bf, Robb, I’ruftssor of Clromislry end 
linetofrbaille ships, being Ituiil, nr ordered to lie ’alural History in King’s College j who, after 
Built, in tiro tor si dockverds, are ordered to lie apologising for having been H liable, from want of 
tilled with serew maelilHery,—//rwiW, Oine and press of nroft-sslniial engagements, to

The W ill of Ilia Isle Mr, Nieid, wild bopiroatb- nHuKimne^nmem «AfÆS!?6t’imitiTtMBetik esinlieSffiS

bes stibfsis" J- - SSsHrâïiS È
The fines says i=Wn are Blillwrised to slate nnl Iniiierto generally known, I’revimis to the 

thal, besides a much larger antnuni of gam emm |,eetore, tiro President of tiro Institute, Dr, pa- 
nture ihsh three ini non pieces of silver coin, to lersnn, kddressed a few pleasing coniplinronlarv 
the vabie ef upwards of t Inti,bud, have been is- and congratnlatoHr remarks to tiro audience, to 
sued from tiro Mint to tiro publie, through tiro whom he else apprupriuleiv ihttoduced llro ilec-

iG^mi^,is,if3Uwwd,,ti
the Mini to increase tiro supply, 'hie Itev, Air, Lawsnn was announced lu troc,

A depuration on tiro subject of a rati wav neuf tore on Mnnday evening ne.vi,
Halifss, Nova Hcolia, to tiro New Brunswick 
botmdarv, bad an Interview with Hir John tiaking- 
ton, yesterday, at Ihe CsliiMatiofbcCi The ileim- 
tetlon consisted of Mr. Ullvelra, M, I’., Hum Mr,
Canard, Mr, Macgregor,-(Glasgow, M. l'„ Air, 
tirsssie, Mr,flewolfeUncbrairo, and Mr, t’luili 
^Umiih tJuiifl CVffufaf, tie/, 91.

but/ro/orts fim firra/ Hriimn.—The value in 
sterling of tiro Imports from Great Britain during 
ihe tjmiller ending 10m Get, last, amounted tu 
£iU:3jl73; Thë Vüllië bf Itilhoftfl fiif tllë hUâftbf 
ëhdjHrf Oth Jiily Irtfltj frtiill Ui-ëtit tifltililh ËttiHhHtëU 
lb jEliHIjOttO «tëfllll^ j à Hti fbf the tihtlftef ëjtdlhtf 
Ofli A|)fil Idflti j=iÜiU^ ; Ihükihtf àltbMë liëf ttif ill® 
Ihfëti tjhdftëffli £.147JU4 ëtëilihtfj ns the trtldë bf 
impbHfl fruhl tifedt BflttUH illlb tlHfl pbft, ffbih thë 
ëulhtilëhfcëhlëlit tif tllë yëtif tti thë lülll Ufcttihëf 
Idflt;—76;

Ihulh a/Atdgr fititA/e,—We are sorry to learn 
lirai a. telegram despatch was ra-leted on Sildr. 
d,v from Annapolis, am/unneipg tiro death of 
Judge Hlichie, (father df tv, j, ttiicble, tish.,) 
Wjtiéli ttitiit jtlttëë bit titifltmity ihtifUlh^i—nWi;

nsi?
BpB*n5fo
pii thë d ty, but 
lT tllell growing 
dût lust higllt.

The special cdhfifmutioJ^R* hër Majesty 
been giveh tb tllë Albert Cotihty Minihg Act, tihd 
llUS Ubeh fëëëlved tit Ffëdèfibtbil by tile lust mail.

-tint
n'm/i has

si

AA'oodatack, totli, half-pust nine, A. »).—Snow
ing, wind West, cold j but tio Ice In the river.

TtederictoHj linll, ten o’clock—weather clear, 
wind N. /#'., no ice In the river.

Cjdebec, lflilli I flfcloek—sUdWIng and blowing 
rt gain from North, Thermometer 6 below Zero.

Grand Falls—Mild, wipd North, snowing a lit
tle, ho led, bat some slush to tlie river.

Tobhjoe—about 18 Inches snow on tiro ground.
Showing ahd blowing St all Ihe intermediate 

places.

Rtfc.tw Butt At-cihMas.—The Steamers 
brought ft urn Ihe Keuhebeck tills summer, to ply 

waters, have been rallier unfortunate latelr. 
hurt lime ago the J, ti, Pierce went ashore in 
Falls, and was fttf/wo or (bree days in great 
ger, but Win, got off Without injury. L ist ween 
wuudstock broke her crank, and was laid tip ; 

and un Tuesday, tiro j, ti, pierce broke one of net 
engines,, pud will not run again litis Pali.-LV/e-

Wtittiien, on Not ?—The ipieslloh is, whether 
tiro weather will, which we are now favoured, is 
winter weather nr nod Wu are strongly maimed
tb tllë bpthlbhj tiiilt tllë tilhtilgtilh bf flhutVj' lëëj i 
tihd fllhsli whidh hdtv tifiiëèbhf titfëêttij is thë 
nation uf winter j and I la, i ilietc is every indication 

The lord CHamberialii lies eompelled tiro cl,list- ef more to euros. The clouds bear a snowy ap
uras pantomime makers to eut util all tiro jokes pe-tranee, and we suspect that uni wads will auun 
«bunt Lotira Napoléon, There must be no roan be in a practical condition for sleigh wimets and
gtett«a5S!î*«e6 fini»» Aaaasî» «axsawa sak « ,a
ESEEmE£Fï!S SSÊSEsÉEE* i=ÂFé"SS3S5É

ïaya, Tiro Stornoway was twelve hands short • 6,11,6 9611,6 «w intervening week-days, 1 rai fin ira !!} *e earn ibal Cob ft.
Vrpritejn/,sKMes,rs,McM,..enbave!--™-te^

, TiaeAuewBuf-fnePiw ArarmBmlft,
lime soeelliedi thé Naeehofee oogfti to have Ueen [roller paper—copies uf which we have received, tea'led lor tiro I ower, ou» in course of ereeHon, 
here yeeterday, and the Surprise and fihallenge Fî,9)ïî1'friends in dislam parts, Vd&lÊFifff'ÿf *jj* Mffjpd on noarJ 
«hwld be in London to.-dav, provided they made fljj* P/t1* *« ë*6 <N« 9 good idea of the "l6 ’"Hde H-i|,., „( Nmv vork, uo tiro 3 tit to
es rapid voyagea as the Chryeutiie and Stornoway. *l(n*lton of oor fi/r eMy, have only to send to Me- fo pottocihot Htijerttln*, It weighs 9360

_ , mid it will no shortly completed,—jt-efiron/6^'*

week, et eight o’clock in tiro merttipg, in (lie Pun-- leave Itiverpool for New York, with tiro malls, on ti * Uyerpool merchant. Hr. WalnwrigW was
___ Marsh», near ferraema. The passengers Saturday (he ISiii December nexl, ft»n at Itiverpool, and mttially educated antmhto
were «» robbed, and one gentieman wl,« bad a - He ice, r,» America *T,cn only einlrt ve-,rs of ane'
eohspieoooa fine »# bis forefioger, *wi,lch did um « W'AVfctit.M Maoaüh*:*—tie have recelted —iM^pont Mlun. ’ ' 8 '
«tip off soffrororaly glibly, was very near having 
ft# finger ew e* The brigands, however, rum 
tertted tirooroelves wnb pmtmg a dagger point to 
tiro flog, and an w/eochmg ti off tiro ft,ger.

fira/ftti’# ftm dppqtfum ft Ift //--«« uf Cm- 
eroni.^He rose ton ijoOse preuared to laogh al 
tom, ih tiro face of Mr. Pitt and Mr, Csmting, both 
ef wlroya lied (felled hUti wtib seorn, and wtib a 
growrof end voice much exposed to ridicule every, 
where, toil more especially sorti an assembly which 
trod rrover been familiarised to «, tod ho eaperi.
#rro#«f tiro sense and gcoios by which these de- 
mtte were redeemed, end toe, al all tipros, beeh 
leurofkaHe (to frost relwtiairoe to etofirroiog re

ad our
A el
tin*

ffo fault it! Dfrfoti,-.Tills dlwfol disease 
Had made ti appearance to Plctod prior to 1st tost., 
—the source from winch It cman-itcd was not 
known. The first case Was (hit of a yotihg mart 
nimed McDonald, a labourer, whose familv came 
front the Gulf Shore, they were at mice removed 
to the Laaarelto, by order of the Board of Health, 
where lift. A mlerspn and iobnatoh attended ihero. 
Binee removal anoihct meroher of the family has 
caught ihe toieclloh, and a third Has shown nrc- 
wroHitravr rymptoiue. Much credit is awarded the 
Board of Health and Health Wardens „f Plcino 
for Ihe prmnptitode displayed by liiem to the pre- 
setti emergency.

AbiuiiU the list of paaaongefs hi 
Panada, appears Ihe name of Mr, T 
eelehrated author,

mud dull 
irai- tiro M .. LlflMtAiUftB.

Tilk WAttai.tr NoVtr s ■.—Library Edilwn 
From the last revised Edition, containing the
tiptlior’s final corrections, notes, Ac__ Vol.
XIII.—Çonlainin», “THe ForiUiiea of Nigel.”

t. tlloj Pcveril of the
Peak.” I Boston :—rt, H. Parker, and fl. fl. 
Mnasey & Go.—1839.]
Having so ofteti dmWn altenflun to the merit# of 

beautlftil te-issne of tile Waterlev Novels, 
we need lidw aay ho mote, than that thé 13th and 
14th Vttlibriës (as nhbvë,) have ddrrtë Id hatid : ttml 
are for Sale bv Messrs, t. St A. McMillan.

07* I' 6 would, however, draw the attentiort of 
the I’obhshera to tlie fact, that ft/. 19 has «„( Vet 
been received.

PP9-

this

y Ihe steamer 
hackeray, the

it*

Notice.—Premiums awarded at the Provincial 
Exhibhioir, (Tit Saint John Ootintr, will be paid on 
application to Mr. Jardine.

The Diplomas Will be ready for delivery to a 
few days.

Slier ft Gee. Ac.I/.—The brave pid hero of 
mewa and Lundy’s Lane has suffered a most 
it defeat hy (he yo,mg votohleer general 

New Hampshire, hot it id gratifying to hearihai 
tien.scolt proves himaelf egaal to lha enrotgen- 
ciee riflhia lasfand most dlsselerorro iiattie. Ac- w, , --------- a.-tm 9x » Essms t
nyVltif good hrtmoo'r fôePm"’'"?e continue .,,ln 'ft 1 W. Mr-

• ”ca|tilel Of Sdft.tioo, for thePp„biicalToti ofâ feras i'iig3 o'I-j/l rati’ c,-k'std""8l'tc,6r-'fr- 

weekly newspaper, intended to be the beat to (be 1 * ’ u'
‘Lundi tMSt.-pU whaling bar,pro Stilt, of 

Fairllaven, arrived homo tecehtiv after art ab
sence Of warn und thru fiutltt yhrt ! flat one 
an of her otigma erew eame home in her. She 
brought home J50 barrels sperm, artrl dOO of cocoa, 
toil oil s but had previously sept home StiOo bat
tels sperm, 030 whale, and ldso cocoahtit oil.—
SltnttdM PUptr.

rk of Rhode Isiantf, WHh tiro Rectorship " ‘ 
tihoroft to Providence, has declined tiro 
mes.

from

married.

tine

"Wav*wav Maoat.inkP—lh have received
from flostoii, several in,inkers uf this ele Cashfrom Hvstvtii several immoers oi tins erogartily 
prthled Weekly pspef, published ill tirai city hv 
Moses A, Dow. It it printed on fine paper, with 
s.-oall, clear type, tiro pages being enclosed inn 
wrealh uf dowers. The reading matter)a of tiro 
most select and pleasing description, witii a page 
M imisic in eaefi nu chef, ‘t he (hie page heals 
ihe portrait ofti, ■ aotiaff of " Waverley,"(lie immor
tal fault. ‘Ihmu wishirig tu obtain a choice Itie- 
rary paper from abroad, cawroldo heller (han snh- 
96,;B'-<" foe lluttrlty. Copies can be obtatoed 
at (Tti,ten’s, u mis eiiy,

Tiro Melon Family have returned to Halifax
from « vary eoecessfol tour in Newfo#ndla,,d.

or, puunsneo in mat eny ira l'19 eunwùlliÿl the Chinese aotho-
is printed on fine paper, will/ in (heir imhlicJocarnema the epithet
le liages heing enclosed in a hartrorian,” as applied to Englishmen, P girofk, Id Klitibêthj ëldëët daughter of Stephen 

P. Wëtmore, Êsfj.
Oh Tuesday evening, the 9th itrtt, (ft tif» ftèv. 

A. McLeod .strivelv, Mr. Ârchibflld Q. tibtves, to 
Miss Isabella PcrfJcr, datiglitcr df Mr. James Pets* 
der, of the Parish of* Hruniwtead, Q, 0.

On the 8th irtjt., by tbb same, Mr. Andrew Lind- 
to Miss Atihè Neill, bat;, of the Parish of Pori-

On Manidfjf, t(io 8th ipsf., by the ttiv. Samdel 
Robinson, Mr. Gearge A. Wordem to Misa Mary
faute tSïrÜÙ&F***»":&-

rxninM,orwS

âad {l?™*#*** *pprà*ch-

lied

of Orach 
it ëètcp-

ri

On the dth inst., by the Rev. Alexander Stewart,.

rftt^vsî. ttiPte bz

Miss Mary E. Gardn.-Vi ail oft’Kon ’

■âSttatsSfttïàjfcs.
the Parish ol Kinretim, to Mary Anne, dautowe,
of Mr. Robert Godfrey, of the Parish of PurSna 

In Portland, on Tuesday the 2d Inst;, by thu 
Rev. William Smith, Mr. A illiam Fowler, of the 
Parish of Norton, King’s tiolinly, tb AlISs Ellia
tobftrtM?^ite^6Andre'v **>”• °f

At Sussex, K. t.'., on the *20th ult., by- the Re 
George Vnnn, Mr. Tames Ndrt-is, to Mrs. Mary 
Hicks, all of the former place.

At Sheffield, on the 30th ult., by the Itev. (4. tf. * 
Emersion, Mr. Janies Ecrguson, to Mias Mary Ann 
Drysclak'.

At Christ Chdrch" Cathedral, Fredericton, on*. 
Sunday, 31st October, by the Archdeacon, the. 
Hori. Chief Justice Carter, to Margaret Spencer, 
sccortd daughter; df the Venerable Archdéabon 
Coster.

At Bridgetown, N. 3., btt the lib inst.y by tho

thlnl sdh of the late PercivM Htamer, Esq. Ivy 
Lodjro County Clara, Ireland, to Susan Kingsley, 
third^ da^hter^r Major James Poyntz, (late flOth

fe \.LZ Çottage North West Arm, HVli. ' 

fox. on tiro Jd Inal., by tiro Rev. Professor King. ■
-n Ml« Rti" bCto Anhfo-tidsto” ' 
ter of the late William Kfdstort, Esq., of Halilix 

At the residence of thp bride’s uncle, Saxonville' 
Mass, on ho atithuit. bytlro Rev. Mr. Northrop
wa^tb-vg* 
nawpÆ aasjfejt

. cars.—The funeral will take place to-inorrotv aift 
-erhooh, (VVedrtesday,) at 2 o'clock, from the real- 
deuce bf Mr. Holman, west side of Ctueens-square, 
when friendfl and acquaintances arc requested to 
attend.

AtCarletoh, on Friday afleihooh liât, âged'62 
^'ï113 aP °ld and respectable

Inhabitant, and one of the Loyalists who souffht a 
‘‘en‘f83in thl9 theh willlerncs8 of New-Bruttsfrick.

On Wednesday, tOtll irtsl., at the residence of 
lier lather, Eleanor Susanna, widow of the late 
{'rancis B. Hogg and fourth daughter of James-- 
Brittain, Esq., ol IVestfield, K. C., aged 99 years, .* 
1 month and 17 days, I diking two sons ahd Slime, 
tous relatives to mourn their loss.

suddenly on Wednesday, the 10th Inal, of tn- 
flam,nation ol the bowels, Mr. Henry Luff, In tha 
33d year of his age. leaving a wife and end child 
to mourn their loss.

v.,

1

ih 1

On 1 hiirstluy, the lOtli ItisL atVër nu illness oT- 
seven weeks, of gastric fever, Fowler ÏL youfitfi 
est son of Win. tirtd l-.lizibetli Fletcher, in the 8tll 
yëar ot*fils nge.

On Monday the 8th inst., nflcr o long lllriehi* 
Lrtlha ripe Tray net, wife of Mr. John Trayncr* 
aged IM years, n fl tthe of County Lowtlt, irekndf 
hhd hits been n resident of this city ab.mt H» yéitre.

On Myndty, tlto 8tll inflt., at>er h lin>rerih*flE 
hbs3; at her residence, in Portland, Ann Fdltoffe 
nged 80 yediij a hitivo of the C ounty Ty.roîie» ire- •

At Hdhipioh, on Wëdhësday ldêt, Martr; wifiâ of 
Mr. Junes Svdiqltlest, nged .17 years. • ;

At Fred eric to», oh i no 3rd inst., 1». IHë ItiÀ 
vnanvf hid age, Mr. Michael llanni^flrvSeMr.i df." 
St. John. Ha was ode ol" tlie old Loyalist*. His 
end wd« ftertet*.

At saura pHcs. bn tha «Mi. Oct., alter ,| tew 
days illness, Prudence, wife of Mr. Hugh Moore, 
aged 38 years; and on til; (IthNov., ofCailSOmp- 
tion, Marlllhie, daughter of ihti above, aged 18 
years. . ^ *

At st Andrews, on the Sd lit tant, after a nto- 
leted Illness, Gstherhie, third dihehter ot Mktrsoled lllhess, Gatherlnd, third ddh'ohter ot 'Mr;

or Dr. S. Fitch: and on 9,1 November, John Aft*; 
ahdor, nged 0 weeks and 9 days, infant son of ». 
S. 1- itch. ' ,

I NdVi-SOotla, oh the 9Mb 
lie Everett, In Ihe 73d yeaf 

toto a disconsolate hoaband and* 
™ a hutoetotia circle of relatives 

— J atoent their Joss. 
ij'niSv ltC !'• E- Island, ofl Monday. 
,‘âi? ” occident by fire, in the 33d year of 
“EjlfV '•«■Koala, Davies, Wife of Benjamin Da-

tiSrJiïïÿ lenre1.n" ,a Lasbaiid and fbur children, 
*1. numerous friends ih these Provinces, ih deep* 
nmibtiofi ut their melancholy bereavement.
*, .i “,a'llPor,' l-'l’Çw) on Tuesday evening the ! tb* 
' îflli 11 fc9muel Wheeler, nged 71 vests, an old 
and highly respectable Inhabitin’. '

At Boston on the till, tost., of Fonrnmptlon, 
Mrs. Rosa,mah Bonnell, iq the 27th year of her 
age, second daughter of Mr. Edward Murray, of 
Sr. John, leaving a huahaad and two children to 
mourn their loss.

At Hull, England, on (he 18th Oct., In the 74th 
year of Ills age, Robert Garbntt, Kaq.,
Mat place, lather of Mr. Henrv Qai 
Linciister Milla, Mu^qdasH.

At. St. 
October, 
of hefaj 
nine cliil 
und frieij

merclnut ofT 
rbutt, of the

J
'’foin' tu*' SAi.xt John. 

xaaivtD.
**

Steariief Admiral, Wood, Bofltoh—Georgë Tho' 
irlrts, passengers nhd merchandise.u,crp°o1'M-

Bson ty"'1'"1 Uo,ion, 4-J. St T. Robin.
Sl!t&Cn”,[lctort' tiore’ Charente, via Hi- 
, Ifax, 7-Wm. Thomson, brandy.

^Cbartàst Mp'jnt’ kl’,e ’ flo,tan, 8—Geo. Eaton,

ChatlM^SImpson, Halifax, 7-0. & J. Salter, ge-

■§ëSn°ea^m' m *°* S-^
Brjgt. Hëntkll, Crtiwell, Somerset, 8—0. Ettton, 

SCShdLbffi ,!tKen2iP’ S’lem- j—ouster, floor 

L mornl,’ floor"" NC* Y0rk’ *-***** & feW-

feti-e-te; fett.ï’v.*

gèn. cargo. •

ballast.

Cleared. deal,ideals'; Æ W^MetVlo^rr'.rUrareotr'deal.

S^mshé&e
fASStfttr-tt
toes, plaster, arid scanning; Brunswick tîrelî 

lat'raVc8 "P ^“er l* Finler- Liverpool, deabv

EpÉëâESE'E
Belf.tfit, timber and deals ; echr. CH SS FfoJL 
Smith, New 1 latrtt, boirds an f picket*.

Cleared at Otifbec, 6th, ships Britadnia, Homil. 
tan, Liverpool ; lOtli, Cnthürific/FM, itk

Stige PorUtod, Scott, of this part, fbco Cepe

and

4 *

t

>

Huy tien, for Phitodelphia, with a - 
logwood and mahogany, was lost 
on the night of the 2d ult.—Crew 
•rived at Turks Island with part ol 
Cargo insured in Philadelphia.

Arrivals in Britain Jrom St. Jo1 
Florida, at Liverpool ; Rhine, nt 
Brown, at Belfast ; 22d, Sarah, at 
both Grimmer, at the Clyde ; 23d, 
•verpool ; 24th, Pilgrim, in the Clydt 
Waterford ; 2.1th, British Queen, al 
Jessie Amelia,at do. ; Perseverance 
Lord Strangford, at Bridgewater ; 
fries ; Çamerton, and Huron, in thi 
tross, at Gravesend t Sumaroo, at 
lestial Empire, at do. ; Napan Belli 
Philanthropist, at do,; Wm. Wcth 
don; Vancluse, at do.; Wm. Dax 
Perilla, ht Queenstown ; Tarquin, 
isci, at Cardiff; Richard Cobdcn 
man, at do. ; Kingston, at Quee 
Charlotte, at Gloucester ; Eliza, at 
Dublin ; Messenger, in Yarmouth 
M tria, at Hull ; Seventeenth of Ma 

'Condor, at Gravesend ; Adrian, i 
Admiral, off Liverpool.

At Liverpool from Quebec, Con 
Orleans, and Kingston.

Sailed for St. John, Oct. 23d, 
Ayr ; 24th, J. G, Hall, from Liverpo 
cart, from do.

Course of Lectu
A COURSE of Eight Lectures 

xli at the Mechanics’ Institute, c 
THURSDAY the 2d December c 
Rev. W. T. WISHART. at the s 
tnjptber of his friends, ana to be c 
Thursday uritil the course il comple 
jects Will be as follows t—

1. Hiëtoiw.
2. The Mystical School.
3. Bacon’s Four Idols.
4. Biography.

• 6. Tactics.
6. Humour.
7. Speaking and Writin,
8. Tne Practical and Sp 

Season tickets, to admit a gent!
Ladies. 7s. 6J. ; single ditto, 5s. 
the Book stores, and at the “ Albi< 
cheater Houses,” King-street.

JAMES A.
Nov. 10.

NEW GOOD
Received ex steamers Amirica o

A N excellent Variety o 
xV in Cobôurg, Australian Cloi 
Alerino ;

Paisley Long and square Su a 
Woollen 
Embroidered Muslin Dresses ; 
Habit Shirts, Chemizettes ; 
Collars, Maindnim Sleeves ; 
Insertions, Trimmings and Fit 

Also—per Themis, from Liverp 
Printed Cobourgs, Cuchtneres, F) 
White and Printed Cottons, &c.

SMELLIE&, ABFRC

f Etnbro

dmditto

Nov. 16.

Kitlvliis, Snlernlii*,
oil., Ac.

By tlie Charles—lust received a 
fin UOXES Christina RAIS! 

• A3. 30 half-boxes Muscatel 
8 cwt. Chamberlain’s Salcrutus, 
1 barrel Florence OIL,

•200 dot. MasotVs Blacking,
■frofli Brunswick GreeifPAlNT 

30 small casks Linseed Oil

Nov. 16.
JOHN

Tri:

Buffalo Robes, Fur I 
0,1). EVERETT & s 

rebelled per .1 
BUFFALO SKLW\ Dressed 01 
Fur CAPS* Oiled bilks and Trim, 

Also—From Great Britain—Ft 
lettot Ulengnry and Cloth Caps.

On hand—our own manu la etui 
ly making tin S-ttiii, Fur, Ko-v; 
ulâzed tlATri : Broitt Cloth, Whit 
garian, Plush, Silk and Glazed Cu 

Ail the above wilt be sold at a 3 
CdlA on Delivery.

T. D. EVERETT 
12, North side 

East side
11.0 lit, 1*0 Hit

Landing ex “ Bream"

400 BabS s"pcr'in5
—in stone— ' 

23 barrels HeaVy Mess PORK 
10 hhds bright hUGAR;
20 zerpons Sdfl Shell Almonds 

OdOttlt
Nov. 10.

H E A P EST ROO M V A? 
Ol’l’Y.—Ih order to clea 

of Room Papers this Fall, I will t 
ricos. Those in want will plea 

[Nov. Hi]

Soul

tall
K8.

rtlHE CHURCHMANS I 
X OAZINE ahd Guide to C 

Back numbers for September; 
etnbër, rthd Oecembcr, 1851 ; 
nry, March, April, May, Juuf 

iber, and October 1852, «tern
three baIFnence each, on appl

JOHN
Not. 13.

F1RB PROOF SA
TRON SALAMANDER: 

O JL improvement on Wild 
Patent, iust received per brig i 
York. Those renuiring a Safe 
examine them and the certificates 

Nov. 1(3. W. II. Al
10.41a ! COÎ

To arrive per Olive from Li 
best Scr

lcoAL .
GÉORUE

150 CliousE

SotNov. Hi, I832%

Flour, Pork & I
Received ex schooner Rose, dirct 
nrzfl IÎARRELS Superfine 
“•il/ Ifr 75 barrels Extra

100 barrels Mess PORK; 
50 barrels Prime Mess P 
17 kegs BUTTER.

For sale at our Wimrf by 
Nov. 9. RUBERT RA

Cheese, Che
fJ^IlE SubscribersTmve rnceii 
JL ries of Gray, Alton, Clarke 

tons of CHEESE, quite euual to 
and which will be sold at half th

Gray’s and Aiton’s Choose tr 
Second Premiums at the Provi 
The former is the genuine Dnnh 
en imitation of Cheshire.—For si 
retail by [Nov. 9.] JAR

Patent Windlasses o 
ment.

Landing ex Ship “ Commudortf
t

m HATENT WINDLASS 
O ineh, |7 inch, 19 inch. 
Patent Bôxe\ Croâs I

SoiNor. 9..

æ =

y
i
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1 years, an old
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Coombs, East- 

-Georgè Tho' 

iverpool, 34— 

&. T. Robin* 

rente, fia Hâ- 

-Geo. Eaton* 

I. Salter, ge- 

orfc, 5—Geo, 

8—0. Baton, 

-«master, floor 

rènee & Ray.

Hay tien, for Philadelphia, with a cargo of coffee, 
logwood and mahogany, was lost at Caicos Reef 

•on the night of the 2d ult.—Crew saved, and ar
rived at Turks Island with part of the materials.
Cargo insured in Philadelphia.

Arrivait in Britain/mm St.John.—Oct. 21st., for sale by public auction. HORNF.R OF KING Al GERMAIN
Florida, at Liverpool ; Rhine, nt Dublin; Allan On WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of November STREETS
tettSüïticb&toSRRe SMUSSS* U AS ,,r M... r™ L«d.„, Hr

sstia^jss«te,i Att&'WiresBSS’r?Jessie Amelia, at do. ; Perseverance, at Liverpool I jfr fromhereof^ltinte * lvin""^ mî 'hlin^in tuh,’< fro,n thc United State», hia Fall and
Lard Strangford. at Bridge,vater; Ann, A Sum- pSrfPorthndon the aWherlv , ? h!lWintcr S,1PP'-V °f
friM; Camerton, and Huron, in the Clyde ; Alba- Ld leading to the Short Forr^ k mwn and d s Bn,Tlsn * FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz., 
trosa, at Gravesend i Sumaroo at Liveroool, Ce- tinguiahed on a plan thereof aa Lot Number Four, i L“dies’ DRESS M ATERIALS, in black and 
lesual Empire, at d°. ; Napan Belle, at do. ; 20th, at present in the occupation of Mr James Bri.res’j coloured Gro de Napa, Uobiirga, CASHMERE, 
Philanthropist, at do.;-Wm. Wotherlee, at Lon- fh„ said Lot having a front of 75 feet more m"! Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DoLAINES; 
dont Vancluse, at do.; Wm. bavvaon, at Leith , |esS| on sai,l Hoad aforesaid, and extendin', back l l onS aml Square SHAWLS ;
Pcrdla M Queenstown; Tarq.un, at Gravesend ; C(mtinuin„ the ,lrao brendth t0 the temtWm Grey, White, and PH1.YTED COTTONS; 
lac .1, at Cardiff; Richard Cohdcn, at do., Sea thereof in the Harbour nf St, John, together with CLOTH*. VESTINGS, and Sattinetts ;
gin, at do.;Kmg3ton, at Queenstown ; 27th, all and singular the STEAM MILLS* Mi, t. M, ! Red and White FLANNELS,
t hulotte, at Gloucester ; Kliza, at do. ; Marv, at ,u,NE„T| BviLbi.vos, Erections ami Improvements I Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Bi.AMtr.Ts.
HuMinj Messenger, in Yirmonth Roils, Ellen t|lereon. The above Property sold m pursuance I L,:*E*a, Lawns, Dock, Diaper, Towelling,
^tv’a^rirfr/drit'Yt îüy ïm, t ^t®made

^ U&Sir'Quehec, Conway, Belmont, .a»:?*°f lariety ;

Orleans, and Kmgaton. ... „ St. John. Nov. 9. JOHN V. THURGAR. HOSIER Y & GLOVES, an excellent assortment;
Sailed for St John. Oct 23d, Minerva, from Wool Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps ;

Ayr ; 24tll, J. G, Hall, from Liverpool ; 2dth, Lath- Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;

*5^.57?d6,________ ____ .______ Molt Whiskey, Champagne, HahnsMasa^dc’oihrmk B°dira’fl°l,es’
Sugar, &C Black and Coloured Vella ;

On FRIDAY next, the 19th mat., a, 11 o’clock, at "ïï““ gg*' '
r-|,™-,SUD3CrlbCr’9 8llC3 Ronm:~ Paramattas, Crapes, Bar’cgo ;

•) IJUNS. Prime quality Malt Whiskey ; White and Coloured Table Cloths ;
, 10r,bafkv,13 superior quality Champagne; Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets and PlatU ;

10 casks E. I. Pale ALE, (each3doz* Neck Ties, Lawn lldkfs., Nun’s Lace ;
10 do. London Brown Stout, $ ’ white and Shaded Lambswool Yarn,
10 b ids, superior White Wine VINEGAR ; Pound Cottons, Worsted Frinof.s ;
0 hliils. SUGAR ; 3 puns. Molasses*; GentSi’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars ;

A small quantity Window Glass, and Tobacco Cents.’ Stocks, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs; 
Pipes, &c. &c. Braces, Combs, Smallwares, &c. &u. &c.

The above to close Consignments. Terms at sale. * v? owato
Nov. 1G. JOHN V. THURGAR. ALlIMMIsNiBuJ iio

The above Stock having been carefully selected, 
purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine, as it will be sold Wholesale and Retail 
at the lowest prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of Kitigfy Uermnin-strccts.

ALMANACKS for ls.33.
■ UST Published, and for sale by the gross, 

•Jl dozen, or otherwise, The Meichant’s and 
Farmer's ALMANACK, for 1853.—For sale by 

Oct. 26. XV. U AVERY.

Sales bg Auction. NEW FALL GOODS.NEW GOODS.
JAMS BURRELL,

KING STREET HOUSE, Cheap HAT, CAP, and PUR
l'on k.

No. 17, King Steet.
XEH' GOODS oprned hi, the Fall Ships, from 

Great Britain, France and the U. State*.
B NUR GOODS.—Lidie.-.’ Muffs, Bons, Victo* 
Z1 nines, Queen’s Gauntlets, Cuffs and Muffs, in 
French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, Siberian 
Squirrel, Polish and British Sable, Miniver, Er
mine and Silver Mink.
Gents’ FUR CAPS, in Bearer, Otter, Mink, s0oth 

Sea Seal, Nutria, Astrocah, and Hair Seal— 
»st pai 
FUR

Russian Jennet, XVolf, Alpacca, Seal and

Received per Themis, from Liverpool, Glasgow, 
and Village Belle, from thc Clyde, .Jcteron, from 
London, and Jdmiral, and Creole, from Boston:

197 Packages, comprising
SIIAWl.S;

FURS

Mo. 18, King Street.

Valuable Steam Mill Properties. New Fall and Winter Goods.

The subscriber has received per Themis, Actæon 
Henry Holland, and British Steamer, the gn-ste 
part of his FALL }Vl.\TER SUPPLIES

CONSISTING OF —

iSqu.-ire
es. i Ï.OAK1.NGS. FURS; 

MATKRIALS, .Silk*, Satins, 
VEl.Vl'.TS, Ribbon*, Cii.ovks, 
HOSIERY INE'l'S. Lacks, 
FLANNELS. CLOTHS, VESTINGS, 
PRINTS GINGHAMS. Tick*.

ON G âmt 

HRESS
Is

ASHMERES, Delaines, Ccburg-s,
VV Striped SOIS, Sprigg’d VICUXAS, 

Rro-adeci LUSTRES: Embroidered DRESSES ; 
RCVELl.iS:

USTRF.S, &.C., A c. ; 
cv mid Br ad CLOTHS 

Cassmieres. Doeskins end Vesting 
Silk Vvlveis, Silks. Pi rsians, and Rihi-omi; 
l.ong mid Sqn-rr <*a«h:nv■«> and Wool SH \ XVLS ; 
Headed SHAWLS, CLOAKS and .MANTLES, w 

tf'/ t 'o iD v slij 'et.
CLOAKINGS, in Lusirc.’Tw.'ed, Ermine, and Maul e 

("loih ;
FURS. GLOVES, Hosiery, Prints, Woollen Drug- 

gcUs, Ate , &r.

Lustres,
PRINTS GINGHAMS, Tick?.
(irev. While, mid Siripcd SHIRTINGS;
Muslins, Poi.kas. Hoods 
Rugs and CARPETING ;

which, together with <),ih Thousaud Pairs of
BLANKETS

arc offered Wholesale ami RcL.il, ut thc lowest nnrkct

Flounced t
Alhiucso and t.'hene I. 
Pdol, Beaver, Wldlnc GLOV'E.S and Gauntlets, very

newest
Gents’ 

fchea
Gents’

Bttffulo Winter Coats.
A choice lot of Sleigh Robes, in Bcsr, Lynx and 

Racoon—our manufacture.
Buffalo Robes, Scigh Fart Muffs*—n*U>.

Gen’s’ Satin HATS—Fall etyle ; Cloth OAFS, 
new styles.

Gents’ Hungarian storm Caps—domesti t.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, in Shirts, Collars, Stocks, 

&c. ; a large variety of Cloth and Woollen 
Gloves : Trunks, Valisses, Carpet Bags, Glazed 
Hats ahrl Caps, Gold and Silver Laces ; "with leu 
assortment of other goods—wholeàalesYid retail.

FUR GOODS of every description manufactured 
to order. LOCKHART & CO.

Oct. 5.—lii.

1

Per Ship Itrpan, from Liverpool
Furnitures, Rég ulas ami Prime,I Cntinns, !

; r«rA^-
Lawns, Holland* and Diapers, Twill and Plain Wholctab and Retail buyer*. 
Linings. Grey ami White Cottons, Red and white °lt l'Jih. 13^2 
FLANNELS, &c. 4:c.

St. John, N. B , Sfitlt October, 1802.

JAMES HARDY.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse.
Prince Willinm-street.

W. G. LAWTON.

J. & J. IH G1VHOSIERY, &c.rs ;
Course oF Lectures.

À COÜRStî of Eight Lectures Will be given 
4XL at the Mechanics’ Institute, commencing on 
THURSDAY the 2d December ensuing, by the 
Rev. W. T. WtsHART. at the solicitation of a 
tiuplber of hia friends, and to be continued evciy 
Thursday mitil the course il completed. The sub
jects Will be as follows t—

. i. History.
2. The Mystical School.
3. Bacon’s Four Idole.
4. Biography.

• 6. Tectics.
6. Humour.
7. Speaking and Writing.
8. The Practical and Speculative. 

Reason tickets, to admit a gentleman and two
Ladies, 7s. Od. ; single ditto, 3s. To be had at 
the Book stores* and at ihe “ Albion” and “ Man- 
cheater Houses,” King-street.

ÜAMES A. HARDING, 
Nov. 10. Secretary.

ET AVE received per
11 Boston, and ship “ Tuemis,” from Liverpool, 
part of their

JTJRrZ4.EKQX:8T
consisting of

I’ilot, Briutr, A «ro.nl 1'letlis.
in Blues, Black, and other colours;

British Steamer viaS. K. FOSTER his just received per Steamer 
from Liverpool—

#^lHIi*DREN’S Cotton and Worsted Highland 
Vy SOCKS ;

Tartan Socks and Stockings ;
White and Grey Merino Socks;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ;f 

Do. Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters, 
Infants’ Fancy SOCKS, in great variety ;
Misses’ White and Grey Merino Stockings;

Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto; 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stockings, 

Do. Black Cashmere
Do. Black \\ orsted
Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto;

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
S. K. FOSTER.

Liquor*, Grocer lew, AfcC.
Landing ex Jldtcon, from London, and Village 

Belle, from Glasgow :
QA .WjTlIBS. HOLLANDS GENEVA;
OU JTX 10 casks Old Pori and Snerry Wine;
40 keg* Coleman’s MUSTARD. F. S. F. «& tX d. f. »
20 casks Coleman’s No 1 STARCH,
2 CHsks Mixed PICKLES,

5 cask* Washing SODA : 5 casks Epwtn Sella,
1 cask Refined Salt Pnr>.R.

3'i hrl*. F. and FF GuNeoxvbER,—4* Son**,
I5J boxes TOBACCO PIPES, assorted; • -

Daily expected, direct from Charente,
32 hhds. Hennessey’s best Dark and Pole BR AROV-.

Per Martha Grtenow—*

Do.
Dot
Db.

Partridge and Marble Mixed BEAVERS; 
Witney, Venetian and Sat irra Cloths.

in thc newest shades ;
Extra Heavy Dufill and Siberian Cloths ;

ditto! |Cossimcrr», Uitsiiiiis mid Faiey Trowierlngf. 
Grey, White & Printed Cottons, 

TICKINGS, REGATTAS, &c. &c., 
STUFFS and DRESS GOODS

One Triv per Week.
15 puncheons strong RUM :

IX STORE —Nov. 2. Nov. 2. of every description :
j Black and Coloured GLACE SILKS and 

GROSDENAPS ; BARATHEAS;
Rich Wiitircd and Damask Silks and Satins.

S.itinetts and French Satins;
UIBHOXS, HONE'TINGS,&c, <Vr. „

07=- Remainder of Stock daily expected per ^ ^ ^
“Actæon,” from London; “Commodore” and 1 fggi E_E A LF-BOXES Muscatel Raisins,
“ Devon,” from Liverpool ; and “ Henrv Holland,” quarter ditto ditto.
from Glasgow. * Oct. 19. JAS. M AGP ARLAN K

SESWTOBAUCOSl°ClrFEEBj5k '' SL'GAR8, 

for »hi|i»’ Siorr* mid er;Hiriati»n or duty paid. 1
FLEW WELLING &, READING,

* . Prince Wm. S roet.St. Joha,
and Queen Sircct. Fredericton.

Steamer 11 ADMIRAL,11
A. WOOD, Master,

11711212, for the remainder of the season, make 
m One Trip a Week to BOSTO.V, and back, 

touching at EASTPORT and PORTLAN D, both

Leaving St. John every THURSDAY morning, 
at eight o’clock.

Returning—leaves Boston every TUESDAY' 
morning, at Ten o’clock.

Cabin Fare to Boston. $1 
“ “ hoi tl and

2ltwïroiï ppDitst
>

Market Square, Sept., 1833. Ocl. 1.

NEW GOODS, New Raisins ! New Raisins !Fall arid Winter Goods I
Per uThemis” “ Village Belle,” and “ Glasgow.” 
\ considerable portion of the Winter Stock 

7^- of this Establishment has arrived by the above 
vessels, which, (with those previously received per 
Steamers,) comprises a General Assortment of

Received ex steamers America and Niagara,
A N excellent Variety of Embroidered Dresses, 
iA in Cobôurg, Australian Cloth and French 

-Merino ;
Paisley Long and square Shawls ;

ditto ;
Embroidered Muslin Dresses ;
Habit Shirts, Chemizettes ;
Collars, Maindaim Sleeves ;
Insertions, Trimmings and Flowerings.

Also—per Themis, from Liverpool—Plain and 
Printed Cobourgs, Cuchtneres, Flannels ;
White and Printed Cottons, &c.

SMELL!L &, ABERCROMBIE.

K]
.6

k-

sÜÉ vessels,
Steamers,) compris 
Seasonable Goods ; some of which arc Ladies’ 
MANTLES, and SHAWLETTES, Long and 
Square M1AVVLV, DRESS GOODS, in 
styles; Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. 
Cloakings.

Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys. 
Doeskins, Vestings, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts. 
Sheetings. Linens ; White, Grey, and Printed 

; COTTONS—and such other general Goods 
generally found in a Stock of this kind.

Wholesale and Retail.
T. W. DANIEL.

P. S.—In order to make room for the very ex
tensive Stock of Carpetings daily expected, the 
subscribers will sell ut an immense Reduction 
the present stock of Brussels and Scotch Car
peting, lor Cash.

Woollen Here is Your Remedy !ditto

Deck, to Boston,.
“ to Portland,

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent, 
South Market Wharf.

■H
i various

VICTORIA HOUSE, J. & J II EG AN.November IB. St John, N. B., 28th Sept., 1852.PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 
Saint John, liilli October, 1833.

Grey,
MARKET 8.QCARE.

OCTOBER 1,1852.

New Full und Winter Goods.
TT & H. FOTHERBY' have received per The- 

• mis from Liverpool, Action from London,
Henry Ho land from Gl i-gow ami Meamer Admiral i’rum 
i.oslou, a varied ami general assnrlmcut of Good* adapted 
fur the presnil ami approarliing Season, consisting ot all 
dt- I’ovelties out, ill l-mig »ud Square SHAWLS, Lad ts 
ilAVF.S and MANTi.ES} DRESS GOOD8 in gre. t 
variety; Ga’a I’laids, 1’weeds, Mantle Cloths and Mohair*.

I'ilot, Beaver, Bath ami Witney CLOTHS, Tweeds, 
lver»cys, Does-iiu and SanueUs.

LV

COMMERCIAL IUNR OF NEW-BRUNSWlffc,
Saint John, 1 D/A October, 1852.

A hlVIDENh of Three per Cent, on thc 
-l\. Capital Stock of this Bunk, will be paid to 
the Shareholders on or after the 18th proximo.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Nov. 18. JAMES DOHERTY & CO.yA
Uniting, Bnlcrntu*, Uarcncc

eliL, Ac;
Êy the Charles—Just received and for sale— 

fin "POXES Christina RAISINS ;
• D. 30 half-boxes Muscatel do.

8 cwt. Clinmberlain’s Salcrutus,
1 barrel Florence OIL,

300 dot. Mdsoti’s Blacking,
Brdnsvvick GrceifPAÎNT,

Î0 email casks Linseed Oil

Not. 18.

British and Foreign Importers,
Bteo to announce the arrival of — Sept. 28. HOLLOWAY’S 01NÏMKNT,

Per steamships “ Nagnra,” “ Canada,” and “ Ame
rica," and per last ships from Ijondon, Liverpool, 
and the Clyde—

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store !
IIAIitOlVi CORKER (n|i Stairs) KlXli STREET.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF ItkD 
AFTER 43 YEARS* SUFFERING.

Fxtrart nf a l.i-tltr fon Mr. I Viliam Galpin. iy to, Sj.
Mirys Street. II eymouth, doled Jfdy I9l/i, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—Ai the as<* of 18 my wife (who is now'fil) caught 

a violent cold, which settled n her legs, rind ever since 
that time th-*> hnve l-eeu morn or 'ess »vre. and greatly in- 
da med. If. r agonies Were d:stitfrYn£, n l fbr un nth- tcv 
sr- thcr sbn was deprived entirely «f «<wâ ahd *<e<-p. F V'-ay 
remedy ihat modira* m-n advised was tried hut wiilio*^ 
effect; her bealih suffered wver. ly, and ihe «I -tp of.ltêr 
fees was lerrihte, 4 had often rend your Advertisements, 
«nd advised her to try. yoùr Filiianil Uimmevt; eud. ns 
a last resource, after every other remedy hail proved usd 
less", she consented to do *o She eomhtcnc nrix west’s 

end, str ivge L. re ate. is n«*w in good health, i Her 
legs are p inlcss. wi'hout ecain or scars. Ki/rt HefVhcp 
sound n^il umlLtorbed. Could yon have witnesaécàthe suf 
f- r ngs of my nif.-during the last 43 years and conlr-M 
them with her present eijot meni of healfli you wo .Id in-* 
deed fe l d.-lignt d in t.aVing been 'he m- ans ..f so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings nf a fellow r rest'ire.

(Signed) XVIL l I A M GAI.BIX
A VF.liKON 70 VKAHS 07 AC.KiTRKIl (I. A BAD 

LEO. OK Tllllil Y VKAllS’ STAMHNO.
Copy of a Letter froth Mr. fl’il i un Ahht. Hril.br of f»..j 

Ur fit, of Rus'iclijfe, near tiuldcrafield, dated MayHYtt, \

A MOST LEGS,

EXTEA SI V E IM PO RTATfONS
Just Deceive.I, part of their F.1LL SUPPLY, 

consisting of—
T A DIES’ MUFFS, BOAS, Victorines, Royal 
-LJ Czarina Boas, Gauntlets, Cuffs, Ladies’ and 
Gents. FUR Gloves and Gauntlets.

Gent’s Otter, Beaver, Astracan und Seal CAPS, 
of vaflods patterns ; Gents, tine Seal and Buffalo 
COATS ; a very large supply of Buffalo Skins ; 
Gents. London, Paris and New York HATS ; 
plubyiftid Soft" Felt Hats ; Children’s Hats ; Cloth 
and Fur Caps ; Gluzed Hats and Caps ; Trunks, 
Valisses, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, &c., Wholesale 
and Retail, nt very low prices.

03^ FURS altered and repaired.
OcL 12.— Imp

Fall and Winter Goods.
JOHN KINNRAR, 

Vrince ffin.-street.
BLANKETS & FLANNELS;

RIBBON'S, HOSIERY, GLOVES, mid LACES; 
Grey. White and Printed COT I ONS ;

Two au i Three Cord FISHING THREAD 
COTTON WARPS, and n genernl ass -rl 

W a rested Tailors’ Trimmings.
The whole of which are offered at'lbti lowest prices, 

wholesale and rctnil. October 12.

COMPRISING :

T ADIF.S DRESS GOODS, (latest styles,) 
-1—i SHAWLS, Long and Square, (newest 

désignés ;)
CLOAKS mid MANTLES, (London and

Buffalo Robes, Fur Caps, &c,
f* 11 "f^VERETt & SON have just 

Mff * -1—Â received per Admirai —a lot of 
BUFFALO SKl.W\ Dressed OTTER SKLVÿ, 
Fur CAPSj Oiled fcdiks and Tiiniitlltlg».

Great Brifttin—Fbr, Plush, Sca- 
lettot Ulengnry and Cloth Caps.

On hand—otir own mahulaitUre and constant
ly making un S-ttih, Fur, Ko’ -.utli, Rustic und 
ulâzed tlATri j Broill Cloth, Whitney (M'.’ïh, II till- 
gariun, Pltish, Silk and Glazéd Cotton Caps, &•.

All the above-wilt be sold at a small advance.— 
Cd<A on Delivery.

V. D. EVERETT toll,
12, North side Klng-Sht 

East eide Maikbt S

of rimallNOTICE.
York ami I’arlcton iTlieeing 

Company. *
f tho Stockholders of the above 
d on Saturday tlm 0th instant,

Paris made )
FURS, of every description;\ T a Meeting o 

1m- Company, neli 
it was Resdgpd nnd carried unanimously, tint a 
further Inetimient of Five per Cent, on the Capital 
Stock be paid in to the Treasurer ofsaid Company, 
ut the Office c i* D. & T. Yaugius, in Saint John, 
on or before Satura tv the eleventh of Decembef 
next. " JAMES SMITH,

Nov. 8, 1832.—4L Treasurer.

ago

AUSTRALIA !Hosiery ami <*loves;
RIBBONS, in French nnd English;
BROAD CLOTHS, PILOT and BEAVER 

CLOTHS,
TILOWSEIUNUS, VESTINGS, &c. ;

Flannel*, Hlankets, Ac. ;
Grey and White COTTON'*, Shketinos and 

WARPS ;
Tickfns, LINENS, Hollands, Ac., with an end

less variety of every kind of
Fancy and Staple Goods.

Also—From
Hired from Saint John.G. &, E. SEARS.

The fine Brig ‘ftKlMlYR*’ 250 
tons, clased A 1 at Lloyds, one 
year old, Coppered and Copper 

wm^ÊkÉÊÈÊÊtm listened, Iron Kneed, patent XX a- 
te« Ulusvt, au:., will be dispatched from St. JOHN 
to PORT PHILLIP, Australia, on or about the 
15th December next, under experienced Officers,

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, St. John, IX. «.
"JUST opened, per last two Mail steamers, an 

cJP excellent ussortment of Electro nnd Albata
Saner ami SmipLÏffl^Seî Klines/J’IbleaTd ,(fhoÀ,la • ?ufficitint number of Passengers offer;! 
Dessert Forks, Tosst Hacks, Hair Bracelets, Jot l£e Proll"ro"« be ol. the most smple and liberal 
Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety, end S,h”™cter’ Passsyi-single Berths, i25 esc ,: oilier Fancy Uotnis and Lvofos, snitabic ti the j ^^^^^r^^n^ndi^

, lr/Z of ÿ re-1 Joseph Rodger, & X= of
dhèctfr^e,U"mt:en,uyracRtor;.rend PrU",ng k"‘Ve3’ wirare all,necessary information wi„ bi given.

[Royal Gazette.]

No. 18,
liing Sli’ci't House.

TAMES HARDY has received, per JYlagara, n 
further sujiplv of those elegant DRESS MA

TERIALS. Per Commodore, CARPETING 
and RÜGSto Match; BLANKE TS, &c. &c.

Nov. V. ________

ltaisins, IVtils. Uniter, Ac.
Landing ex Martha Greenuw, from Boston :— 

Of |f k IIOXKS Layer and Muscatel Raisins, 
O™M3 10 casks Cooking do., this years 
Fruit ; 6 brls. Shell Barks nnd Chesnuts.

Fnm Cumberland—33 firkins Prime Butter.
iVont Halifax-1 ton REDWOOD.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

To Professor Hot LOW at,
Sin,—I suffered for t> pe iod of thirty 5 car; 
f. Ill»» result of two or three different arri.?.

I i»v se»4irhntic sy«i«ptom 
f medical edvii-e. wiilioui 

<#>M that 111 !

it from a lv d
leg-, ill»» result of two or three different neciit-tils t Gu 
Works, ai’coinpanie'1 l»v sc.-iirhntir syniptoms 1 had ru- 
course to a vanVh ofmct/icaj advice, witlioui dciiviug-tu v 
benefit nnd wns even told that ill leg «i-ust hé -mimlivc i. 
yet. in opposition to that opinio:), tour Pill- »i:d Obitro-Ht 
h^vo effected n complete cure in so sho t a time, thin lew 

dh th.- f-ct
WII LÏAM ARI'S. 

Th»» truth pi ihn • element ran he verified b.t Mr. W. P.
Eii«l.ind. Chemist, 13 Jtfarkri Street, liuijtfersficld.

A DREADFUL BAD BIU'XST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

Extract of a Le'terJ 
hurst tir 1

ULOI’lt, PORK, Ac.
Landing ex “ Bream" :—

400 yA yRKist,perlin» FLOUR, fancy

—IN RtORE—
25 barrels Heavy Mess PORK ;
10 hhds bright NÜGAR;
29 terpons Sdft Shell Almonds ; for sale by 

OddBClB THOMAS, 
Soul hMarket Wharf.

jFtHEAPESt ROOM PAPERS IN Î’HK
CJtT'Y.—lit ordor to clear off the Stock 

of Room Papers this Tall, I will sell them at cost 
prices. Those ill want will please give an early 
call [Nov. Jo.] S. K. FOSTER. z

BRITISH HOUSE,
n„vo elteciert n complete 
vtlio h id not xV t.icssi d it 

Signed} 
ih tif this

,1V. IO, King Stmt,
8t. John, ttftli October, 1853.

iSii would ere

Per “ Themis.”

complete ; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticks, Snuf
fers and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c.

Per “ Devon,”
An Invoice of Guns, Pistols and Rifles, well as

sorted, and made expressly to suit the wishes of 
the sjwrtsmen of these Lower Provinces, all war
ranted.

Wholesale and retail purchasers will find it to 
the advantage to look over our extensive stock of 
goods, comprising such an assortment as is not to 
be found elsewhere in this City, and at prices re
markably low.

A further supply daily expected, per Commodore, 
Olive and other vessels.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Oct. 25.- 4i. Proprietors.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO..
British &. Foreign Importers,
. BEU TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF—

Per steamships “ Niagara,” “ Canada,” and “ Ame
rica,” and per last ships from London, Liverpool, 
and the Clyde—

Nov. 10. rom Mr Frederick Turner, of Pens* 
nt, dated Dec. 13*/», 18Ô0.Fames WII. LI AM STREET,

Are receiving per “ Devon,” another
EXTENSIVE ADDITION

TO THEIR

To Profc-ssor Hoi loway.
Dt Alt SIR,—My wife li;«d siuTcro-l from Bed Breast, 

for more than six months, and during the txi.ole period had 
the best me-iica! »licndan-e. hut all to no use. Hav 
bi-foro hcal.-d an a*%fnl xv.-nml in my own leg by y it in- 
rivalled ntrdii inc, I determined again to u>e > onr r lis nu I 
Ointment, ând.therefore gave tin m a trial in her case r,:id 
fortunate it was 1 did so for m I- Vi.m a mo..th a.pt-rfcvt 
cure was cff' Cted, and ttie benefit dial various o her 
•-8 of my family have derived from their use is reallv as- 
V.nisliing. 1 how sir nglv rrrmnmmid them to *li my 
friends. (Sigue«i) ' FREDERICK TURNI.it "

Nov. 9.
EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

Crushed Sugar, &c. Foil and Winter Gonds ! !
COMPRISING I

T ADI ES’ Dress GOODS, (latest Style* ;)
X-J SH A WLS Long and square (newest designs.) 
CLOAKS nnd MANTLES, (London und Paris 

made ;)
FURS, of every description;

Hosiery «nil <*loves 5
RIBBONS, in French und British ;
BROAD CLOTHS, .PILOT and BE AVER 

CLOTHS;
TrowskRinos, Vestings, &c. ;

Flannels, Blankets, 61.0*5
Grey arid White COTTONS, SHEETINGS nnd 

WARPS ;)
Tickcns, Linens, Hollands, &c., with an endless♦ 

variety of every kind of
Fancy and Staple Goods. 

Notice to -linriiiers.

ÎT1HE CHURCHMAN’S PENNY MA- 
Jl GAZING arid Uuideïô Christian truth.- Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

To which they respectfully solicit the attention of 
both v < holesalc und Retail buyers.

MORRISON & CO.

hP'rLanding from Boston, ex schr. Peurl— 
ARRELd Crushed Loaf SUGAR: 

15 bags white Beans; 5 tierces JVete 
Head RICE; 10 bales Totton Batting; Crushed 
(’ocoa, Ouinces, Snuff, & c. ; 1 brl. of Carbonate 
of Soda.—For sale by 

St. John, Nov. 9.

20 RBack numbers for Septeritber; October, Nov 
ernbér, find December, 1851 ; also, for Jnnu- 

, Mawh, April, May, June, August, Sep- 
iber, and October 1852, can be bad at

A WONDUUFUl. CUUK OF A DANGEROUS 
8WEI.I.INU OF Tin: KNEE.

Cnpi) of a Letter f -om John Forf.r, ,i* AgricitHurii*. re.
r<tiding at j ‘i/.tf i. n or Hexham, M.vj 15. tl>50 

To Frofeisor liot.i.owAT>
Sir.—1 was «‘Ifl cliut wit:I

te» ratli îr above the knee, f >r nearly "i’-vo wars, which in 
crehsed hi a great size 1 hail the advice of throe en- 
surgeons here, and was a.i inmate nf the Newcastle lu: 
ary for four weaks After valions mo-fos of irealiiic.il hail 
been, i rie. 1 I was ifsrhareed as mvuiiihb*. Having h - I so 
much of Jwir 1‘ills ami O ntoiciit. 1 determined to try riivm 
and in less tbn i i inviith I w..s completely cured. " \X jipt 
is nrore remarkable I u s evgige.l twelve hours n day ::i 
the h if harvest Add although I t.uvv followed myta’ ■ êu$ 
occupation ibron^uout iIhj winter. I have hart tin - van 
whatever Of my complaiui. (Sgin-.) JOHN FORFAR.

nry St. John, Hm Oct., 1852.
tern
thtee halfpence encli, on n|iplicslinn In

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Willimn Street.

JARDINE & CO. AVGUST 11, 1852.

Stoves ! Stoves !
rtlHE Subscriber is in receipt of upwards of 30 
-1. different New Patterns of STOVES, com

prising the most approved sorts, which with his 
former heavy Stock is now being sold at lower 
KAtEs than ever. Persons wishing to purchase 
will please call and examine them.

Stove Pipe, Tinware, Plovuh Irons, Furnace 
and Oven DOOR<, Sand Boilers, and his usual 
extensive variety always ready.

(Lf ' Repairs executed at sho

Not. 13. a <\*<l!iii!r on each side of thExtra family i'LOUIt!
Lamling ex schooner “ Adoniaf from Baltimore— 

L> ARREL8 Howard Street EXTRA 
OA D Family FLOUR.

Nov. 2. JARDINE & CO.

Per Steamer “Niagara.”
JUS I’ ARRIVED-

A LOT of black and coloured Ribbons. Per- 
xV si ans, Sarsnkts and Satins, Black ltibbun 
Velvets, Sewing Silks and Twist, suonrior black 
Laces, Crimson aïid Scarlet Worsted Fringes.

FIRE PROOF SAFES.
*3 TRON SALAMANDERS, with Rich’s 
O Jl improvement on Wilder’s Fire Proof 
Patent, iust received per brig Zero, from New 
York. Those teniiiring a Safe are requested to 
examine them ana the certificates of thçir qualities. 

Nov. 18. W. H. ADAMS, Agent.
COAL! fOili ^

To arrive per Olive from Liverpool 
■% A^IHALDS. best Screened Liverpool 
lvV \j HOUSE COAL.

GÉORUE THOMAS,
South Market Wharf.

Mustard, Grountl Ginger &c.
, By the 1 Devon,1 from England :—

—On hand—
An assortment of FLOOR CLOTHS, compris

ing the following widths, (in chaste new patterns :)
5 feet 4 inches,
5 feet 8 incites,
5 feet 9 inches,
6 feet,
7 feet {Pinches,
7 feet 10 inches,
8 feet 3 inches.

The whole of which are offered at the very low- 
W. G. LAWTON.

I< EGy Mustard; 25 kegs Ground 
AelM -IN- Ginger; 10 kegs Queen’s Blue; 
10 vases Salad Oil; 2 cases stove Black Lead, in 
•> oz.nnd J lb. papers ; 2 casks Washing Soda; 

fJHIE Commissioners of Light Houses hereby i fl barrels Split Peas ; 2 barrels Cream of Tartar. 
1 give notice, that an IRON BELL BUOY, For sale by. JOHN KINNEAR,

painted Red, (similar in all respects to the one o!l‘| Oct. 28. Prince VVm.-street.
the Port of Liverpool, England.) was placed off! ____ . T._____________
this Harbour on the 28th iSeptembcr last.—The! Woods Cod Liver Oil Candy, 
following are the Bearings by Compass ami dis-j "C'OR thc immediate belief of COUGHS, 
tances from the Buoy to the several points named, ! -F Colds, Asthma, &c.— Just received and for 
as given to them by Commander Siiortlanh, of! sale at Ud. per package, by 
Her Majesty’s Steamer Columbia. Tl

Hearing*. Nearly. Ditlenct Nov. 2.
Cap,- Spencer, - S. 59 E. or N E. by E. 4 F
tiKiinTLid • M'64E- ■'

l.iglit House, - N. 21 F. “ N» N. E
rœs.,,: N.w.4 w. ,« china tea Stores,

S. £ point. - N. 7ti XV. '• tl. by N 9 N •» i 9
Cone Negro, (Negio J * * 1 PRINCIPAL STORK,

Capo's.'.’u. (Spiii" s'81 w' " w i 8- 11 I98 Washington Street, Boston.
Koi’:., .liunpiiisli,) S. 73 XX*. •* XV bv .S ___ R EDDING & CO. keep a large
T", lluny Utineh^tor. fathoms, low water, ti"en Tta' ^ Co,,ce

spring tnlcs. 1 he Bell is 19 font above thc water. ®'rl”
Bi/ order of the Cemmietioners.

r. WOODWARD, Soft.
Commissioners of Lights’ Office >

•Saint John, N. B., Uth October, 1852. \

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED

Cûpj nf a Lrt'rr from Mr. Francis Arnot. cf He :
L&thian Road. F.dlib: o’, dated Ap~il29th, !8$1J 

To Prtife<«ni Hol.Low.vy

2 feet,
2 feet 3 inches, 
2 feet 5 incites,
2 feet 9 inches,
3 feet,
3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet 6 inches,
5 feet 3 inches.

ft notice.
THOMAS C. EVERirT. 

St. John, Nov. 2, 1852.—2m.

wifr h.ts Ivtir. 
imlivn in tbv

8ih — For more than twenty 
Hitbjerl. from time to lime loùti.i 
side, for which she was bled anil 
lent, still the pain ruuldnot be removed 
ago sbe saw m the papers the wonderful 
your I'dis and Omtni nt. and U’OU, 
iriül To her great a »to,i:>l:i:i’ 
mwdi do relict iron) ill* ir use. and 
week', th” p.iiu ■« i.er yde wan con 
has enjoyed tl* ■ best <’l health for 

(Signed)
i.c iMéd conjointly with (he OlatRterit i. 

t of ihe following case»
( iiicuo-foot 
i hillHai. s 
C happed hands 
Corns (soli)

MORRISON & CO., yean my 
cks ofinfliimii 

blistered to 8 g
AboXitfu

Nov. Hi, le.^.
Prince William Street,

Arc now receiving per Village Belle, Themis, and
STEAMER “ NIAGARA,”

Fldur, Pork 6c Butter.
Received ex schooner Rose, direct.from Montreal, 

llARRELS Saperfinc FLOUR ; 
UvV |> 75 barrels Extra do. ;

100 barrels Mess PORK;
50 barrels Prime Mess Pork;
17 kegs BUTTER.

For sale at our Wharf by 
Nov. 9. ROBERT RANKIN &. CO.

Cheese, Cheese.
fEMlÈ Subscribers7iuve received from thc Dai- 
JL ries of Gray, Aiton, Clarke nnd Smith, seven 

tons of CHEESE, quite equal to the best English, 
and which will be sold at half the price.

Gray’s and Aiton’s Cheese took the First and 
Second
The former is the genuine Dunlop, and the latter 
«n imitation of Cheshire.—For sale wholesale and 
retail by [Nov. 9.] JARDINE &. CO.

Wi
ll yin* Wimlfl f»v«* ttuiui,** 

nt and d* Iii.nl hub gut i.n- 
• Hcr pericvrring-im; thr v 
nip . U lv cured 
ill lust f ur v#*r.
FR ANCIS À K NOT

est mark, t rates.
A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK Of

TEA, OATMEAL,
Per “ Agnes Ross,” from Halifax : —

I -PACKAGES ( hebucto’s TEAS, in
-™-™ "*.7 ÆT chesta, half-chests, and boxes. 

Per "Dart,” from Halifax:—
20 hhd». Fresh OATMEAL.

Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lard Oil. 
Onions, &c.

Oct. 6.

era! sheiOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North WharMEW

FALL & WINTER GOODS. The Pills slioul IREDDING &. COMPANY,to which they would earnestly call the Bad Legs
Jt.-nl Hriavls 
Luirons
lliiv of Moi- 

rlivlops and Cuiitr 
S.o d-Flics Sti|

Fistulas 
l.umliago
lVvnmatism

Soic-thronts
Skin

Son- heads 
T amours 
L’iccrs 
We-; 's 
GJ u luiar Swcl.

S"" .vipples

Proprietors of the well known1AATTEiVnoXI «V
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* St. John, 28th Sept., 1852. ff Joint!
JAMES MACFARLANE.

<li
Elephimtinsis

stock of Black 
s of every de- 

They Roast and Grind their' own 
Coffee in a Coffee Roasting and Grinding Estab
lishment of superior construction.

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladles1 fashionable Shoe store,

MINERAL TEETH. •Premiums at thc Provincial Exhibition.
TAR. J. C. HATHEWaY. late from Philidcl- 
JLJ phia, has taken a Residence in Sydney-st., 
above Queen’s Square, and nearly opposite the 
residence of Beverley Robinson, Esq., whore he 
is prepared to make Artificial TEETH, and 
attend to all other branches of DÇNTISTRV.— 
Dr. H. respectfully invites thc public to call and 
examine Jus specimens. July 13.

Sold by the Proprietor, 24-1, Strand, (ne-ir T<? 
pie Bun, London ; cut by 8. !.. T! 
Provincial .Igent, No. 15, Kin«r Street. St. .Ï*-f 
N. It. ; A. Civ & 8,1ft Frederic!» ■ ; XX Bn: 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar Qimco ; Jau.v 
Beck, Bend of Velitwdiec ; V C. Sayre', Dot 
cbontert John Bell.Sltediic ; Jol Lev is, 
borough ; John Curry, Canning and aimcj* 
White. Belleisle. — hi Pots mid It es. Is. t 
4s. fid. uml 7s. each. There le a i ty coii.'.Jeru-. - .. 
saving tii’tnkiitg the larger sizes.

N. It — Diront ion*» for the guidance of ptiti 
are affixed to cacti PoL

‘ GERMAIN STREET, FOSTER’S CORNER, George W, Redding, 
Alex. Williams,
Geo. M. Haliburton.Patent Windlaase» on Consign

ment.
jLanding ex Ship “ Commodore,* from Liverpool : 
m HATENT WINDLASSES, 14 inch, 16 
O Ml. ipeh, 17 inch, 19 inch, and 22 inch, with 
Patent Bûxcn Cfoss Hands, and Pedestal Handles.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market Wharf.

New Cloth Boots.
Just received per steamer from Liverpool—

T ADIES’, Girls’ and Children’s Black Cloth 
J.i BOOTS, of every quality ; _
Ladies’ Cashmere and Pmnella

Boston, Aug. 25.—3<n.Sugar, Pork and Beef.
Landing ex •• Effort' end “ Ori”— 

f* Tl HDS. Bright SUGAR ;
V IX 20 barrel» Rump PORK ;

30 barrels Prime Maas PORK 
30 barrel» Mcea B KEF.

t

Bright Porto Itico Sugar.
T AND1NG eit Agnes Ross, from Halifax : 
J_d—25 hlidr Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.

Jardine dt co.
Boots, in great

variety ; Carpet Shoes of ail qualities.
Ftfr sale Wholesale and Retail.

Nov. 8. H. K. FOSTER.

T71 LOUR.—The subscribers are receiving from 
JF Carl-ton Mills, superfine FLOUR, of choice 
quality, in bags and barrels.

Ocl. 26.

; For sate by 
Oct &Ror;9" George thomas. jardine &. co.
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2C6t Jpanu. HARDWARE, &c,its appearance in the rivers Ouse and Cam, | Foster’s Corner, Germain-street. 
and already abounds to such a degree as not 
only to impede navigation, but, what is of far j 
more importance in this fen country, threatens 
to injure our drainage by holding up the wa
ter. It occurs in dense, tangled, submerged 
masses of considerable extent, and is so heavy 
that when cut (instead of rising to the surface 
and floating down to sea, like other water 
Weeds,) it sinks to the bottom. It is this pro
perty which is likely to make it injurious to 
drainage. The intruder is so unlike any other 
water plant, that it may be at once recognised 
by its leaves growing in threes round a slender 
stringy stem. The xvatertneu on the rivet 
have already dubbed it “ water thyme,” from 
a faint general resemblance which it bears to 
that plant. That it is new to our rivers is cer
tain. Watermen and fishermen with one con
sent pronounce it to be (as I heard one of them 
call it the other day) a “foreigner.” Who the 
stranger is, whence he came, and how he got 
here, are questions of considerable scientific 
interest ; but by what means he is to be got 
rid of is the practical question.

Such plants are frequently found on the 
California toart, among the algæ in th vicini
ty of San Francisco. They sometimes mea
sure foriy or fifty feet in length, and will wind 
round the wheels of a steamboat until tons are 
thus accumulated, and it becomes necessary 
to remove them, which is acieved with great 
difficulty.

RUBUBUK’S
PATENT WHITE ZINC PAINT. The Road to Health.

ML
\ ;Just received per Steamer.

I™ ADIES’ white and Black Satin Slippers, 
X_J Do. White, Black and Bronzed Kid ditto; 

Do. French Cachinere BOOTS,very light; 
Exhibition Slippers, Silk Lin’d for Dancing,

Do. Black and Coloured French Merino— 
41 Cossacks" for Walking ;

Misses and Children’s very Fine, Medium and 
Low priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al
most endless variety.

And always on hand— Every description of 
Boots & Shoes that may be required for City 
or Country wear.

Further Supplies of the Newest and most Fash
ionable work, shortly expected per Ship Mary 
Caroline and Steamer.

Ladies and Families visiting our City are most 
respectfully invited to call.

Received ex ‘ Alcxope' 1 Cambria,' ‘ Samuel,' and 
Devon' from Liverpool, ‘ Sir Harry Smith' from 
London, and * Oromocto ' from the Clyde :—

1 O SMITHS’ BELLOWS, 12 ANVILS; 
-1- Jm O 24 Vices, 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers 

and Sledges ; 2 casks Traces ;
1 cask Ox Chains ; 1 do. Halter Chains and

Back Bands.
Casks Close Link CHAIN J, 5-16 and g inch.
2 tons Horse and Ox Nails, GO bags Wrought

Nails, from 5dy to 40 dy.
50 bags Patent Pressed Nails, from 4 inch to G inch. 
10 bags Clout Nails ; 10 bags Block Rivetts, 1 

cask Tinman’s and Coopers Rivetts ; 
j ton Clinch Rings, from g to 1 [ inch ;
2 tons Spikes, from 4 to 9 inch ;
8 do. Pots, Bakepans, Spare Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ;
1 ton Shoe Bills, 9 and j inch ; 2 do. Brass 

Sparrowbills, 3 do. Zinc do. ;
1<1 ton Sad Irons, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted ;
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 ctek Strip TIN ;

1 cask Zinc ; 1 ton SHOT ; 5 sheets LEAD ; 
1 ton Lead Pipe ; 100 Plough Moulds ;
1 ton Plough Plating; 1 ton Blister STEELS; 
h ton spring Steel ; 1 ton square, Octagon 

Round and Flat Cast Steel ;
G casks Tea Kettles, Sauce pans, Digesters, and 

Enamel’d Preserve Kettles ;
95 Rings Wire. Riass. Copper and Iron, all sizes.
75 dozen Griffin Scythes ; 50 dozen Reaping Hooks and 

Sicklvs.
GO dozen Handled Spades and Shovels.

150 dc zen Ste< I’d Miners or round point Slidvels,
Ra'-es, Hoes, and Trowels.

Block Bushes; IG dozen long handled Fry Pans; 
0 <‘o. short handled Fry Pane.

500 Patent Block Bushings.
100 Houle, Staiiiforlh 6c Co's Gang Saws, 5À feet 
50 Rowland s Virker's.aud Hoole 6c LVsM 

6, GJ and 7 feet.
Circular Saws, from 12 to 30 inches.
Cross Cut. Hand, Tenon, and other Saws in variety.

3 cases Thompson's Scutch Screw AUGERS, from g
inch to 2 inch, long and short screw.

3 cases GUNS and I'la-TOLS, Shot Belts, Pouches, 
and Percussion Caps.

3 casks Vickers’s Mill, X Cut, Hand, Tcnuon and other 
Files and Rasps.

Hair Seating and Curled HAIR;
I cask Wire Cloth and Grating.
1 cask Cart Homes ; 2 do. Barn Hinges.
2 casks Butt H H T Strap ami Chest Hinges.
1 case Patent White Metal, Brass, and Brass Joint 

HINGES ; 18 casks, centaining every variety of LOCKS, 
Brass Foundry and general Shelf Hardware and Cut 
lkhy ; 164 kegs Powder, all qualities ; 3 tons Brandram’s 
No. 1 WHITE LEAD; Red, Yellow and Black PAINTS ; 
1 do. London Putty ; 1 case of BRUSHES; with the 

on hand, composing one of the beat assorted stocks 
City, which Will be sold very low for anproved pay

ments, liy W."TISDALE Sc SON.
June 1,1852.

NOVEMBER. nnillS PAINT is entirely free from any injuri- 
J. ous properties whatever; it is healthful in 

manufacture—healthful in use—healthful to occu
pants of rooms newly painted with it. It is un
paralleled in whiteness, clearness, and brilliancy 
of color—and permanent. Two hundred weight 
of this Paint, with nine gallons of Oil, will cover 
as much surface as three hundred weight of White 
Paint made from Lead, and twelve gallons-of Oil.

Further particulars will be given at another time.
A quantity of this Paint, in kegs of all 

sizes, is expected from London about the end of 
this month.

April G.

Work to be done.
Fabii.—Lay up manures compost. Gather 

Ibaves from the woods and place them in hog
pens, composts, Alc., &c. Recollect that the 
inorganic constituents of all growth are to be 
more plentifully found in their tli n leaves in 
any other part . If you desire to start hot-beds 
in the spring, save a large quantity leaves un
der cover for that purpose. Do not attempt to 
wintfer more stock than you have abundant 
meaner of providing fori If young animals 
are badly fed. they never thrive well afterwards. 
Should the season! remain sufficiently open, 
ridge clayey soils, and thus let your land be 
storiug up ammonia floni the atmosphere for 
spring use, the frost will have an oppor unity 
of destroying many insects, and a dressing of 
six bushels of refuse salt to the acre on these 
ridges, will do away with one-third the usual 
quantity of weeds, and nine-tenths of the in
sects . Ridged ground will be ready for tillage 
in early spring.

Cut wood to be burnt twelve months hence 
and if practicable, under-drain wet or heavy 
lands.

Orcuard and Fruit Garden.—Read our 
article on the cultivation of Isabella and Cat
awba grapes, (vol. i. p. 12) and look to fall 
trimmings, saving of cuttings, &lc. Manure 
fruit trees, spading in tbouroughly. Manure 
strawberries ; cover raspberries, as recconi- 
mended by Mr. Patterson in a former nuinder. 
Bank around trees U prevent the attack of 
mice^ Cover tender grapes. Remove grape 
layers front the parent vines. Grafts may be 
eut, and preserved as formerly diiected. Make 
wire fences, which may be used for trelises.

Kitchen Garden.—Attend to cold frames, 
and see them properly protected. Do not let 
your late crops be frozen in the ground. Put 
away turnips, beets celeiy, carrots, dz,c., Az,c. 
Cover spinage, shallots, young onions, out
door lettuce and cabbage plants, with ceder 
brush if you have it, and if not; salt hay, flag 
or straw. Protect cabbages as formerly direct
ed. Dress aud cover asparagus beds, salting 
them freely. Cover rhubarb. Dress globe arti
chokes as directed under that head. Dig up 
horse-radish and parsnips for winter use, and 
protect as directed.

Bean poles, pea sticks, &.C., should be stow
ed away in a dry place to prevent their decay.

Do.

Stlsu, m&
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Holloway’s PILLS.
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince h m. Street. CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD' 
DIGESTION.

a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7-1 
scot Street, Liverpool, doted 6th June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest 

on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some vears- 
A customer,1 to whom I can refer for any enquiries, desiresr 
me to let you know the particulars ot her case. She had1 
been troubled for years with a disordered liver, and bad*- 
digestion. On the last occasion, Imwever, the violence of1 
the attack was so alarming, and the inflamalion set in so^ 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her not being able1 
to bear up under it ; fortunately she was induced to try- 
your Pills, and she informs me that after the first, and each» 
succeeding dose, she had great relief. She continue* 
take them, and although she used only three Boxes, 
now in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sent 

ny inure cases, but the above, from the severity of 
th ' attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks much in fa 
vo. of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R.W.KIRKUS.

Copy ofPipes. Pipes, Pipes.
In course uf landing, ex the Barque Oromocto, from 

Glasgow :
OHO fl0XES Tobacco PIPES, 5 to 10 

gross each, of first quality and de* 
scription, put up expressly 
market—for sale low while

May 4, 1852.

Domestic Manufactures.
Men’s Black and Drab Cloth Congress Boots ; 

Do. Patent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo
rocco Side Spring BOOTS—Dress and 
Walking ;

Light Soled Peg’d Patent, Morocco, En- 
atnplled, Calf and Grjin Bootteks ; 

Boys, Youths, and Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottees ; 

Youths and Children’s Strong Boots and Boottees. 
Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Boots and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

05s* Orders from the Country attended to. 
Aug. 17, 1852.

to suit the St. John 
landing, by 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market WhurJ.

•<i tor years wim a uisorc 
On the last occasion, bowe 

was so alarmiDo.

HARDWARE.
Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

W. H. ADAMS
EÏAS received by late arrivals from England 

and the United States, extensive additions 
to his former Stock of Hardware, comprising all 
Goods usually kept by the trdde.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 
FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN’S LAND,

Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart-Town Courier, of 
the \st March, 1851, by Major J. Watch.

Margaret M‘ Connigan, nineteen years of age, residing at 
New Town, had been suffering from o violent rheumatic 
lever for upwards of two months, which had entirely tie- 
prised her of the use ol her limbs : during this period she 
was under the care of the most eminent medical men ill< 
Hobart Town, and by them her cose was considered hope- , 
less. A friend prevailed upon her lo try Holloway’s cele 
hrated Bills, which she consented lo dp, and in an iucredible 
short space ol lime they effected perfect cure.

S. K. FOSTER.

August 1st, 1833.

Groceries ! Groceries ! 
JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE. '
In Store—(Bond, or Duty paid.)

May 25. ;i

Buy State Mills Manufactures.
The Subscriber has 

Admiral,
A FEW sample Packages of Fancy CASSI- 

XX MERES—a new and superior style ofGoods ; 
also of Scarlet and Red Twilled FLANNELS— 
The Manufacture of the Bay State Mills, Massa
chusetts.

(X/® The early attention of parties in the Dry 
Goods Business is requested to the above Goods, 
to be viewed at the Warehouse of

WET LANDS.
All wet lands should be ditched and under

drained, for it may truly be said to be throw
ing, time, labour, money and manure away, to 
cultivate lands that are surcharged with 
To lime or manure such lands, is only a waste 
of time and means.—Rural New Yorker.

To the above may be added, that subsoiling 
lands which are wet, is never of any use. They 
shouldfirst be under-drained, then sub-soiled, 
and every load of manure afterwards applied, 
will give increased effects, as compared with 
similar applications on lands not so judicious
ly prepared.— Working Farmer.

ILL SAWS,just received per Steamer 
from Boston—

CURE OF A BAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TIIE 
OUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 81 
YEARS OF AGE.

HDS. and 10 Tierces Prime 
Matanzas MOLASSES, 

and stored in a cool Cellar ; 
o Molasses.

101 H
[Eachf crop,

25 11 lids. Porto Ric 
50 Hhds. Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS,

100 Chests Congo, Souchong, and Pekoe Sou- 
chong TEAS,

50 Half-chests and boxes Oolong, Fine Congo, 
&c. &c.

50 Boxes TOBACCO, well assorted,
40 Boxes Java, Liguira, and St. Domingo 

COFFEES,
20 Casks Pale SEAL OIL,
10 Barrels Dog OIL,

300 Bags Liverpool SALT, fine and coarse, 
Mould and Dip Candles, Soaps, Dye Woods and 

Dye Stuffs, Indigo, Spices, Cigars, &c. &c. 
CC/® A full .Stock of articles in the Trade, for sale 

low. JAMES. MACFARLANE.

From Messrs. ’Chew Sf Son, Proprietors of the Lynn 
Advertiser, who can vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd. 1851.JOHN V. THURGAR, 

17th April, 1852. North Market Wharf To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 desire in bear leslimony lo die good effects of 

Holloway's Pills. For some years I suffered severely from- 
a pain and lightlies* in the stomAch which was also accom
panied by a shortness of breath, that prevented me Irani 
walking about. I am 84 years of age. and notwithstanding' 
my advanced state of life, these Pills have so r 
that I am desirous that others should be made

Tea, Clover Seed, &c.
Landing, ex Loyal," from Halifax—

1 QUESTS Fine Congou TEA.
X v XV Ex Admiral, from Boston—

15 barrels Northern CLOVER SEED ;
23,000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

sale by 
April 20.

Slock relievedINTERESTING DISCOVERY.
The Paris correspondent of a St. Louis pa-

iiaiiiiedrtues. I atn now rendered, by t^eir* 
comparatively active, and can lake exercise without incou- 
vemei ce or pain, which 1 could not do before.

(Signed)

with their vi
per says :

“ And now let me tell you of a most beauti- 
ul discovery, which has la'ely been made by 

a celebrated horticulturist, by the name of 
Herbert, I was persuaded ; go to his rooms 
a feiv days since, and I assure you I had no 
reason to regret the long walk I had taken. 
Beneath a large case, four or five feet in height, 
and as many in circumference, were placed 
pots of roses, jnponicas, pinks, dahlias, china 
asters, &.c., all in bud. By means of a 
tain gas invented by himself, and which is 
made to pass by a gutta percha tube to any 
pot required, Mr. Herbert causes the instan
taneous blooming of flowers. The ladies in the 
rot m asked successively for roses,dahlias, anci 
japon cas and saw them into full bloom in a 
second. It was really wonderful.

Mr. Herbert is now trying to improve on

JARDINE & CO.
ENRY COE. 

North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.BBDSIMyilSIIMB) 9

Ellilli glililE;
Pu,o Alto, Randolph, Unjonme, John Cary, ftr*C,WKSMSS
E. A. Price, and Thompson 8,—Fur sole at low j w„„ |,oskelllo.. Snuffer Tray, ”"“le h", p,,‘lrllc'' » “j""1 rer„",mended him lo Irv

rates. GEORGE 1 HOMAS, I •|'«,tlcu. TnrI Hen,, Sic., will, „ large variety of oiler 1 •» •/?*•„ hope I,, did ,l„ fir.r
April 27.. South Wharf. fumUthine crude.,too tmmeron, to par,irultir.sein theli,nils 1T ,‘u I"."'r""l P»"- -1----------------------------------------- ------------- L uf an adverl.semcut—at tiik lowest cash rater.. lah'tS'h ncrt.rtlttiç to the tltrcrl,,,,,., ntttl ,, now rest,,,.

t a .in , ROBINSON 6c THOMPSON vd to health. He will feel great pleasure in confnmiiig
JANUARY, 18o2e June 22 Gi. Pronrictors •istemenl. or even make au affidavit to the same effect,

English and American Paper Hangings, &c.------------------------------- ------------------------- bltould it be requ red.

roRrE B:-r-\KINNEAR- s- K- FOSTER’SPrince. Wultam Street.

Flower Garden.—Take up dahlia roots 
en dry days; do not shake off the dirt, but re
move k by hand, or the tubers will break at 
their necks. Cut the steins within a few in
ches of the ground, label them carefully, and 
put them away in a dry cellar, free from frost, 
or heat beyond 45 ° ; bury the tubers in dry 
sand, the stoms projecting above, and covt r 
the whole with something to prevent the light 
fKMn greening the tubers, and thus lessening 
their Value. Read Buist’s American Flower 
Garden Directory, p. 129 to 132 inclusive.
Protect half h&rdy out-door plants ; barrels 
wit* one head well pierced with holes, mats, his diecovery, and to make the gas more pt.r- 
fcrush, straw, &c., &c., may each be used ac- table, and its application less visible. The se- 
eording to the height of plants necessary for cret is, of course his, and his rooms are crowd- 
protection, &,c. Herbacceous plants may he ed every day with the most delightful specie- 
flovered with ton, partially decayed leaves,&-c., tore. I wish 1 could send you the lovely camélia 
itc., all of which must be removed iu early which, when asked for was tightly enveloped 
spring. in the green leaves of the calyx, that the co-

Cut down weeds, collect stakes, look <o lour of ns flower could not even be guessed at ; 
glazing frames, &c. Do not water plants and yet the request was hardly out of mv lips 
while the ground is frozen about the roots. when the beautiful white camélia was in my

hand. When he has made a little more pro
gress, Mr. Herbert intends to get out a patent 
and deliver his discovery to his friends and the 
public.”

TWENTY-FIVE CASES OF
tnilia-ltubber Boots & Shoes.
Received by the schooner London, from New York, 

and Pearl, from Boston, assorted as follows :— 
Tl/TEN’S and Women’s OVER-SHOES;
IVJL Misses’and Children’s ditto; Women’s Bus
kins and Gaiters; Men’s India-rubber Boots; 
Women’s (Jenny Lind) Boots.

Also—100 cases Leather and Cloths BOOTS 
and SHOES, among which are Men’s Boots and 
Brogans ; Men’s Slippers and Pumps ; Women’s 
Buskins and Shoes; Women’s Enamelled and 
Jenny Lind Shoes; Youths’ and Boys’ Brogans 
and Shoes ; Misses’ and children’s Lace Boots and 
Shoes, for sale only by the case.

I am authorised to state, that a constant stock 
of the above kinds of goods (in the Shoe Trade) 
will be kept in my hands for sale, and buyers may 
expect to get them on better terms than they can 
be imported.

Also, constantly on hand—PAINTS and OILS; 
NAILS and SPIKES; Window Glass, from 
6x8 up to 40x50; Flint Glass of all kinds; Wooden 
Ware ; Brooms ; 10,000 pieces Paper Hangings ; 
English and American Oil Floor Cloth and Canvas ; 
Warranted Seasoned Cane and Wood-seat Chairs, 
pf every kind ; Groceries. Spices, Drugs. Dyes, Sz.c.

KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm.-street.

:

XVI LU AM JONES, Propri 
Goulburu Herald, Ne« S

eter of the 
outli Wale*.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S 
PILLS, IN CASES OF DROPSY.Ladies’ Fasbionable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Germain-street, St John. 
Queen-street, next Coy 4* Son, Fredericton.

/*|WWk "piECES, principally low prices 
lll/lfv JL and new patterns ;

250 assorted cane and wood seat Rocking and f 
other CHAIRS.

A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 
Corn Brooms, &c. Jan. 27.

Persons suffering Irnm Dropsy, eiilirr about diet torn of 
ut other tin t-s »lmuld immed ately have recourse to 
ill», ns hundreds of person* me annually cured, by 

their use, of this direful cotnplniul in its different stages 
when all oilier means hail failed.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica

cious in the following complaints.
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch

es on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics,. 
Constipatii n of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits,. 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints. Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever 
&.c. &.c.

hew boots x shoes.
Juat received per ship Mary Caroline, and the last 

Liverpool steamer to Boston,
T ADI ES’ Fashionable side Spring BOOTS ; 
JL_J do. Cashmere and Prunella Boots, assorted; 

Ladies’ White and Black Satin Slippers ; 
Black, Bronze and White Kid Slippers;
Patent, Enamelled, Morocco and Kid Slippers ; 

with every variety of the very best make of Misses’ 
and Children’s Boots and Shoes.

Oats ! Oats! Oat#!
Just received from Sackville :

•> nil t>USUELS BLACK OATS , 
J* JL# And from Glasgow—

36 bushels Potato and Hopeton OATS. 
For sale low by 

May 18, 1852.
JARDINE & CO.Hot House.—Buist says,11 the essential 

points lo be attended to in the hoi-houge'dur- 
tbis month are fire, air and water. The form
er must be applied , according to the weather, 
observing not to allow the temperam 
dêr 50 ° , and it ought not to continue long 
at that degree, 52 ° being preferable. The 
shutters should be on every night when there 
is any appearance of frost, and taken off early 
in the morning. Admit air in small portions 
every day that the sun has any effect and the 
atmosphere mild, observing that the tempera
ture of the house be above 60 ° previous to ad
mission. Shut all close early in the afternoon, 
or when any sudden changes occur.

“ In watering, it is important in this depart
ment to have the water of the same tempera
ture as the roots of the plants.”

A cistern may be so arranged as to be warm
ed by the flue, and by having another outside;, 
water may be drawn from the two mixed to u 
proper temperature. Do not water too liberal
ly. Succulents may be watered twice per 
month, unless over the flues, when they may 
require it oftener.

Remove decaying leaves,and keep the house 
clean.

Green-House.—Air the house as often as 
practicable and safe, never keeping it entirely 
closed, even during frosts,if the sun is shining. 
Water sparingly. In no case leave the house 
entirely closed for more than thirty-six bouts; 
rather give slight fire heat than to exclude all

.OHN
These goods are all warranted gejd.

Sept. 28. S. K. FOSTER.Scythes, Shot, Ac.
Landing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool—

1 TfcOZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
tt/v -L# 10 boxes English Scythe Hones; 

GO bags SHOT: 1 hhd. BATH BRICKS;
2 hhds. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 berces “ Halls’s” Patent &TARCH ;
Ex schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov’t. Java Coffee ; 
Bitter and Shelled ALMONDS; SNUFF; 

TOBACCO ; LEMONS, &c.
Ex Victoria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER SEED;
20 barrels New-York City MESS PORK.—For 

sale by [May 18.] JARDINE & CO.

re to be un- Indiii Rubber Machine Belting, 
Engine Packing and Hose.

|VW"ILL OWNERS and Machinists are hereby 
1TJL notified that the subscriber has been appomt- 

" " y the Boston Belting Company, their Agent 
he sale of INDIA RUBBER BELTING, 

PACKING and HOSE, and that a supply of these 
Goods will be kept constantly on hand.—Eight 
bales ENGINE PACKING just received.

W. H. ADAMS,
Corner Market Square and Dock-street. 

March 23, 1852.

EFFECT OF CLIMATE ON CONSUMP
TION. Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !

Received from Paris—
1 #^1ASE ROOM PAPER—latest designs 
1- VV —which will be sold exceedingly low 

1 retail, if applied for immediately.
VV. II. ADAMS.

The Medical Faculty are beginning to ques
tion the opinion which has so long prevailed 
among medical men, that a change of climate 
is beneficial to persons suffering with the con
sumption. Sir James Clark of England, has 
assailed the doctrine with considerable force, 
and a Frencii physician named Carrière, has 
written against it ;• but the most vigorous op
ponent of, it is a Dr. Burgess, of whom a re
cent article in Chamber’s Edinburgh Journal 
gives an account. Dr. Burgess contends that 
climate has little or nothing to do with the cure 
of consumption, and if it had the curative ef
fects would be produced through the skin, and 
not the lungs. That a warm climate is not 
in itself beneficial, he shows from the fact that 
the disease exists in all latitudes. In India 
and Africa, tropical climates, it is as frequent 
as in Europe or Northern America. All the 
curative resorts, now iu fashion, are more pro
ductive1 of consumption than any locality of 
Great Britoin. Naples,Florence, Nice, Genoa. 
Venice, all generate more consumption than 
London, Liverpool, Edinburgh and Manches
ter. Madeira, the chosen paradise of pulmo
nary patience, is more unfvourahle to the dis
ease than England. Aix and Montpelier are 
no better, if not worse. Pisa is worse than all; 
so that Italian clmate for consumption.cure is

cause,
ed b wholesale or 

June 12. Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tern 
pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEY, 
Provincial Agent, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. C.iy &. Son. Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O ii. Sayre, Do- 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James C, 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and B »es, at Is. Ud , 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a t ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each Box.

for t

Sperm & Elephant Oil.
Landing ex Schr. “ George," from Boston :— 

ARRELS pure Lard OIL ; 
tJJ J-# 5 do. Elephant Oil ;

4 brie,'Bleached Winter Strained Sperm OIL; 
8 boxes fine Aromatic TOBACCO.—For sale by 

Sept. 28. JARDINE &, CO.
Groceries, Liquors, &c.

Landing per ‘ Sir Harry Smith,' from London : 
Q/k TTHDS. GENEVA;
OU XI 40 kegs MUSTARD, Coleman’s; 
20 cwt. STARCH, Coleman’s ;
2 cases Cassia ; 2 casks mixed Pickles ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES ;

20 cwt White Lead, Brandram’s;
2 casks PUTTY ; 15 brls WHITING;
5 casks Washi 
1 cask V1TRI

G5 kegs F and FF G unpower,
May 4. FLEVYWELUN

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins,
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION— Seeds, IVtits, Ac.

Landing ex ‘ Cuba,' from Boston—
ARROT Seed.early Jefferson and sweet corn; Pum- 

kin and Squash Si ctl ; Ploughs; Cultivators, Seed 
Sowers, Forks. Spades, fchov« Is. «fcc. 4 sacks Grenoble 
Walnuts; 10 boxes Oranges ; 1 /rail Dates; 20 drums 
Figs ; 2 casks Honey.

April 27.

A SPLENDID assortment of TWEEDS and 
-lX. DOESKINS, in the newest styles and pat
terns. Purchasers in want of such articles, have 
now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can be made 
the Premises, if required.

June 1.

IVo 17, Ming Street*

Cheap Hat, Cap, & Fur Store.
r|MlE Subscribers will open their New Store, A* 
X 17, King Street, on Saturday, May 1, with an 
extensive variety of new and fashionable GOODS, 
imported by late arrivals and manufactured ex
pressly for this Establishment.

It being fitteifup in the Modem Style and adapt
ed to their trade, and as all articles will be marked 
at prices decidedly to the advantage ol* the pur-' 
chaser ; which combined will offer an additional 
inducemout to our Customers and the public to 
continue their patronage. A Call is requested. 

April 30, 1852.—4i. LOCKHART & CO.

UP TO ORDER OH

ng^SODA ; 2 casks ALUM ; JARDINE 6c COGILCHRIST & INCHES.
Hall &. Sons.

U 6c READING. SHEFFIELD HOUSEFresh S F EUS!
Just received by the ‘ Faside,'from London Market Square, St. John, N. B,

Per Commodore, and Sarah Louisa,—Just receiv
ed—a beautiful assortment of G AS FITTINGS, 
cansisting of

1 2, and 3 light CHANDELIERS, complete;
J. y Pendants, Brackets, Hull Lamps, Gasaliers, 

in Bronze and Bronzed and relieved, direct from 
one of the first Manufacturers in England—Glass 
Globes to suit; Gig Lamps, &c. &c.

The above are made expressly for Private 
Dwellings, and will be found superior to any in 
the market, the styles being quite new—they arc 
offered at the lowest cash prices.

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON,
June 22.—Gi. Proprietors.

LONDON HOUSE, A FRESH and well selected Stock ofCxaDEN, 
/V Fjeld, and Flower SEEDS ; for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED,
Corner Jl/orlh tVharf if Dock-street.

TO FARMERS.
flNHE subscribers are now receiving One Hun- 
X dred Barrels of Ground BONES, and a large 

variety of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
May 18.

MARKET SQUARE,
December 20th. 1851.9air. Just received per Steamer ‘ Asia,' via Halifax : 

MICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;
SATINS; Gros de Naps; Persians; 

Fancy Trimmings, die. die.
aIMPORTANT FOR FARMERS. pronounced an arrant “humbug.” Change of 

We learn by the late annual report of the air in the same climate, in the sanative theory of 
New York State Lunaic Asylum, that a large Dr. Burgess, deduced from the most expansive 
proportion of the inmates are farmers- This observations and industrious experiments in 
we have noticed in former reports also. The “ climatology.” “Giveme Italy, or 1 perish,” 
fact has so frequently attracted attention, that “give us a warm climate,” which is now the 
we will venture to suggest a solution. May fashionable cry of rich parents, will soon be 
not the excessive ratio ol insanity among farm- chan ged “ to change of air at homein the o- 
ers arise from the comparatively secluded life pinion of Dr Bujgess, whose new theory will 
of toe many of them ? 1 he farmer need not bring consolation, if not cure, to every poor
necessarily he a hermit, hut frequently they person ivho labours under this afllictve niulu- 
become, gradually, almost hermits, neglecting dy and cannot take a voyage to Ital.y 
to visit their neighbours, thinking of their 
crops continually, and hroodiug perhaps, over 
imaginary losses. Man is a gregarious ani
mal, and requires to have his social feelings 
gratified. If deprived of this pleasure, he be- 

tnorose or eccentric. This may be 
verified by auy person conversant with rural 
districts, for it is in such places that what are 
called “ odd characters” are generally found.
Now eccentricity is hut one remove from in
sanity, and often terminates in it. If the view 
of the case is correct, the life of a farmer, 
however conductive to physical health, is not 
the most favorable for the harmonious play 
of the intellectual and moral qualities. There 
is an instinct in human nature which declares, 
even in the rudest minds, this great truth of 
companionship for a developewieotof the man.
Everybody, as it is well known, shrinks from 
a reserved sullen person. Everybody is pleas- 
ed with frank and sociable manners. Thus 
the great law of nature, speaking in the com
mon heart of humanity, proclaims that man 
was created to be the companion of bis fel
lows. And thus in case of the violated law, 
nature avenges herself.—New York Indepen-

T. W. DANIEL. Window Glass, Feathers, &c.
Just, received, and offered for sale,

14,000
80 Ijags Steamed FEATHERS, three different 

qualities, (oil all extracted) ;
10 boxes, assorted sizes, LOOKING-GLASS 

PLATES
2 cases Writing Papers and Blank Writintr 

BOOKS ; &
1000 pieces, New Patterns, Paper Hangings 

25 dozen assorted Chairs, &c.
Patterns of superior and high-priced Paper Hang

ings are to be seen, any of whiph can be ordered, 
deliverable in ten or twelve days.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince H m. Street.

JARDINE &, CO.EXIIIIUT10:\ €LOTIl$!
London House, Market square,

JUNE 1st, 1855.
TUST received, another lot of Ladies’ Visites, 

cx in all the newest shapes, same as last 
June f.

GOLDEN FLEECE, Prince Wm.-st.
May 29th, 1852. M

ILCIIRLST &. INCHES have just receive” 
Vx and opened A Case ok Patent Finished 
BLACK CLOTH—-an entirely ne tv article, of bu- 
penor quality, which will be sold low by the piece,

June 1.

LUBIN’s perfumery.
r 1 «HE subscriber has just received an extensive 
A assortment of the above celebrated Perfumery, 

consisting of Rose, Geranium, Jocky Club, Sweet 
Briar, Heliotrope, Verbena. Also—A fresh sup
ply of f'AR/A'.iS, COLOGNE, and LAVE.V 
DER WATER.

T. W. DANIEL. 1
Pickles, Sauces, &e.

Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smith:”—
1 ^ XBASES assorted PICKLES ;
Xt-J XV G do. Preserved FRUITS ;

G do. Sauces, and Salad OIL ;
20 do. Mustard, a superior article:
10 cases containing Jams, Jellies, Orange 

MARMALADE, Italian Maccaroni, and 
Vermicelli ; for sale low by

THOMAS M. REED, 
May 11. Comer North Wharf 4" Dock-street.

or retail.
i

CHANGES OF TIME.
In Asia Minor we tread upon a soil of rich in 

interesting and splendid recollections,with ex
isting population coinpletly debased by igno
rance and slavery. The glory of twenty differ- 
ent nations that once flourished here, has been 
extinguished; flocks wander the tomb of Achil
les and of Hector; and the thrones of A ill,ridâ
tes and the Autiochusea have disappeared as 
well the palaces of Priam, and Croseus. The 
merchants of Smyrna do not enquire whttlier 
Homer was horn within their walls:the fine sky 
of Ionia no longer inspires neither painters nor 
poets: the same obscurity covers with its shades 
the banks of the Jordan and of the Euphrates. 
The republic of Moses is not to be found. The 
Harps of David and Isaiah are silent for ever , 
the wanderifig Af»biaii comes indifferent and 
immoved, to rest the j>oles of his tent against 
the shattered columns of Palmvra ; Babylon 
has also fallen beneath the stroke of an aven
ging destiny, and that city which reigned su
preme, over oppresed Asia, has scarcly left 
behind it a Ivace that can show where the 
ramparts of Semirainis were raised, “ I have 
seen,” says a traveller, the accomplishment of 
that prphecy, ‘’Tyre, the queen of nations, 
shall he made like the top of a rock, where 
fishermen shall spread their nets.”—Malta 
Bruns.

rilHE APOCALYPSE—Properly explained; 
X 100 numbers of the above.
Also—50 packets oflpswich TemperanceTracts ; 

just received from London. For sale by 
Oct. 2G. JOHN KINNEAR.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North U harf.

Four Hundred Boxes 
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Glass,
Of an approved quality, and for sale at a low price.

Sept. 21.comes
HEW FRUIT—1838 !

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
XHVE THOUSAND HAVANA CIGARS, 
X and Five boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 
—“ Diadem of Old Virginia,'-'—just received and 
for sale by THOMAS M. REED,

Aug. 24. Head of North Whar f

AW landing ex Schooner Gazelle, from Halifax—

350
30 kegs Sun Raisins—all the growth of the present 
season—for sale by JARDINE &. CO.

October 19, 1852.

Drugs, Medicines, dec.
rilllE subscriber has received per Themis, the 
X remainder of his Full Stock of DRUGS, 

MEDICINK8, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
&c.. all ol" wliicit are warranted of the best quality 
mid for sale on reasonable terms.

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brusiiks, Burning 
Fluid, of superior quulny always on hand. 

October 28.

5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple, 
Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers.

June 1. JOHN KINNEAR.PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA
itmeNiw ij.ri», &c.

Q |"1ASKS Porter’s BURNING FLUID: 
O V_y 10 brls. Crushed SUGAR; 14 bales 
Lute and Alicante MATS.

FLBWWm.LING

Superfine Flour & CloverSced.
Landing ex “ Rainbow,” from New York : 

yS'JX T>RLS. Canada Superfine FLOUR, 
t-# x/ X# Ex “ Admiral," from Boston :—

10 bags Clover and Grass SEED.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.

WINES.
The subscriber has just received, and which is 

iu course of landing—a shipment of supe
rior IklAES, consisting

1 E_1 HDS. and 80 quarter caske PORT
lOhlJht ot different qualities,
15 qr. casks ( Brown and Pale SHKRRIB8,
5 qr. casks old E. I. MADEIRA.

,OHNNovru;r«,

C!EA ELEPHANT OIL and spirit's:
P r TUKPENTlNE.h:Nt ,Sb’oct'as. OHN K,NNEA«"

& READING.of

IBEEF anil VOISK.
*>AK WB ARRELS Prime BEEF, New 
•XXX ÆB York City Inspection ;

20 barrels MESS PORK, for sale by 
JOHN V. THURGAR 

Aug. 17, 1852,________ Xorlh Market H'harJ

Anvils, Bellows, nml Vices. 
OK BLACKSMITHS- ANVILS 
■M a 12 pairs do. BELLOWS ;

„ ,, A few Blacksmiths1 Vicis.—For sale by
S. K. POSIER. Sept. 14, W. H. ADAMS

CIGARS ! CIGARSI
10,000 L

May 11
A DESEADA CIGARS 
just received and for sale 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf"

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.by

Dec. 16. Just received per steamer Eastern City—
A NEW supply of Paper Hangings, com- 
iil prising the cheapest and most beautiful variety 
we have had this season. Those who want a good 
and handsome Paper at a very cheap price,, will 

ease call aud examine the assortment.
27.

dent. Richard tobdrn.
Received by the above vessel, from New York—A NEW WATER WEED.

A correspondent of the Cambridge Chron- 
%$U aayM remmtkable plant has recently made

iX1HESTS Superior Souchong TEAS,— or 
“ VV “ Esther MaryV' Cargo. pl

Dec. 1C FLEW WELLING & READING. I

1

J"


